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DO ITNOW
Insure Your Growing Crops in a

Good Old Line InsuranceCo.

They Pay Their Lossesin Cash
I am Agent for the Security Insurance Co. of
New Hmven, Conn. I also'representthe Jones
and Haskell CountiesMutual Hail Associa-
tion, home office Citizens National Bank,

Stamford,Texas

T. C. CAHILL, Agent
Haskell, Texas

HASKELL COUNTY

SINGING CONVENTION

MEETS IN HASKELL THE SECOND

SINDAY IN MAY

Notice is given that the annual
meetingof the Haskell County
Singing Conventionwill be held
at the courthousein Haskell the
secondSunday in May, same
being the 9th. The officers and
delegateswill meet al the Bap-

tist church Saturday afternoon,
the 8th, at 2 o'clock, to transact
any business that should come
before the convention. A' pro
gram will probably be arranged
for Saturday night, and Sunday
will be devoted to devotional
singing.

The public in general is in-

vited to be presenton this oc
cssionand help make it a great
successand enjoy a day in song.
The classesover the county are
requestedto elect delegatesand

-- urge them to be present at the
businesssessionSaturday after-
noon.

In this connectionI desire to
urge everybodyto bring baskets
filled with something to eat on
Sundayand let's all spead our
dinners together and enjoy a
good meal.

J. M. Riley, Pres.

His Place in the Sun

Cy Warman, authorof the song
"Sweet Marie," who died a few
months ago in Chicago, was a
high official of the Grand Trunk
Railroad; but he was always mod-

est abouthis post.
Once he stopt overnightat a

little hotel in northernMichigan,
conducte by a man who had
pjeviously run a shooting-galler-y

and later a night-lunc- h car in
New York. The host relatedhis
own life-stor-y at length. Then
he became interested in the
biography of the visitor.

" What do you do up in Mon-

treal, Mr. Warman?"
" I work for the Grand Trunk,"

said Warman.
" What kind of a job have you

got--- do you sell tickets or handle
baggage?"

" Oh, I've got a better job than
either of those," said Cy. "You
know the man who goesalongsine
of the train and taps the wheels
with a hammer to seethat every-

thing's all right? . . . Well. I help
him listen." Everybody's.

Unusual m

Speaking cf long memories,a
writer in theBoston Globesays:
"I canremember my grandmother
when nineteen months of a?e."
CleyelandPlain-Deale- r.

8ft. Subscribefor the Free Press.

THE PORT WORTH

PRESBYTERY

HELD AN INTERESTING
IN HASKELL

SESSION

Port Worth Presbyteryof the
Presbyterian Church convened
in Haskell on April 21st. The
following ministers were in at-

tendance:
Rev. C. L. Altfather, A. P.

Cnrr, D. D.. E. Lihdsey, J. E.
McLean of Fort Worth; C. M.
Dellinger of Bridgeport, C. A.
Engle of Sweetwater, J. W.
Gregg of Weinert, Gaines B.
Hall of Graham,T. S. Knox of
Abilene, J. D. Leslie D. D., Cis-

co, E. W. Lyle Cleburne, W. H.
McCullough of Throckmorton,
W. R. Potterof Mineral Wells,
S. L. Rieves of Weatherford, M.
C. Taylor of Grandview, William
Jamesof Thurber, J. F. Lloyd,
of Haskell. John V. McCall of
Hillsboro.

Elders present Elder Don-nel- l

of Eliasyille; Stitt, Gilmore,
Hunt andPorterof Fort Worth;
Knox of Anson,Hudson of Gra-
ham, Edgar of Weatherford,
Yeagerof Mineral Wells, Mc
Donald of Stamford, Montgom
ery of Haskell.

Rev. John V. McCall was
electedModerator; Rev. C. L.
Altfather PermanentClerk and
Rev. J. D. Leslie D. D., Stated
Clerk.

The pulpits of the Methodist,
Baptist, Christian and Presby-
terian chuiches were occupied
Sunday,both morning and even
ing, by the visiting ministers.

Rev. William James of Thur-
ber, a native of England, and
who hasspentseveral years in
foreign countries, first in the
British Army, later as a mis
sionary, spokeSaturdaynight at
the Presbyterian church on
what ho had seenin his travels.

The people of Haskell realize
the honor of having this meeting
in the city, and did all they
could to make the visitors feel
at homo.

The Freo Pressdesires to join
the local Presbyterians, in a
cordial invitation to the Pres-
bytery, to visit this city again.

Fine Wheat.
One of Mr. J. W. Coleman's

nighbors told us that Mr. Cole-

man now had 200 acres of the
best wheat ho ever saw. Ho
also stated Mr. Coleman 40
bushelsof wheat per acre last
year. Those gentlemon have
farms in the Plainview commu-
nity, about eight miles south-
west of Haskell.

Let the Free Pressdo.your
printing,

THE CLASS OP NINETEEN AND FIFTEEN

Fannie
They are all there, stu-

dious Mamie to WinsomeCarrie.
Nineteen happy hearted young
people. Of coursethere is re-

gret at the separation
HaskellHigh, but thedayswhen
sadness was the keynote at
commencementare past, and it
is better so. There is not a
single cloud to mar the happi-

nessof our high school gradu

job

(By
from

final from

ates this year. The teacheis
are proud of the class,and well
they might be, for ourseniors
representthe bestand the fair-

est among Haskell's coming
cititizenship.

There is sweet, impulsive
Eftie; and Willie, with her quick
wit and ready tongue;friendly,
popular Elsie; and Artie Belle,
the promising young singer.
One by one I see them as they
are: Annie May, the fairest' of
them all; quiet, sereneEftie Nola,
associated always with the
proud, stately Frances; then
comeEuniceand Laura Lee, stu-

dents who would do credit to
any school; sweet faced Linnie,
and gentle Eurna, ever readv to
help someone; kindly Olive and
Alice, with her soft brown eyes,
complete the list of "sweet
girl graduates."

And last, but not least, come
the boys: Clinton, Frank and
Alfred with fun-lovin- g Jim; all
youngAmericans, if you please,
self-relian- t, unseltfsh and con-

siderate,almost to the point of
ancientchivalry of their "senior

of

in
will make it. The
come. have of music, of

these a rumbling
girls and are climb-
ing upward, and some day each
and every one of them will reach
the goal that lies yonder some-
where in the dim stretch of
advancing

But in sharpcontiast to this
bright picture I want to show
you the otherside, and tell you
the of one girl',

is not so bright, except
Love Service are

concerned. Of you do
not know she is. Perhaps
you do not care But
it is a pitiful
sucha tragedy in a young

life that I you to
know it,

It was all because she could
not graduate at Haskell
Maybe it was years ago. you
can tell. It may be foolish,
but you see the only happiness
in her unlovely life came
her and shehad
dreamed so long of graduating
that it seemed for her
to have to it up. She
learned that she do it
though, as she up
all the little girlish pleasures

mean so much one is
young? And was she patient
and resigned? No, indeed. The

of rebellion her
eyes, and took the sinilo from
her face. Even Time
could not take the cruel hurt
of away.

Shethought she could forget
whon she was compelled to go

for a time. And she did
forgot, a little. But when she
came the old bitter
thoughts came crowding back
into her No one else
knew it, for there was no one
who could understand. Her own
little of dreams her

and they had never done
that before. Her day-dream- s

Hermon.)
had always helped her to
sorrow at bay, but memory
proved strong for her when
shecaught the glint of winter
sunshineon the roof of the old

building. She could not
faie the teachers and pupils
again, knowing that she was no
longer one of them. It may
have been cowardice, but she
couldn't do it. That blinding
sense of pain at her own loss
came up on hej every time the

class was mentioned.
Perhapsher face grew a

as the spring came, but
no one noticed and no one

wus trouble in the home,
always there had been nothing
but sorrow there, and her heart
was almost bieakinir. And one
night shegave up the last shred
of her already broken faith in

the justice things. The
seniorsgave a play tnat nigiu,
and shecould not go. "There is
no of spendingmoney foo-
lishly." But she did a foolish,
dangerous that
She slipped when the
housewas wrapped in darkness
and passed the unlighted
streetsuntil she stood panting,
triumphant, and unafraid, al-

most a .stone's of
the high building. She
remainedmotionless she
stopped the first time. Her

were fixed on the brightly
lighted windows in the old study
hall. Shedarednot go in, and
to stand there aloneon the street

sisters." were almosta crime her own
They all good in the eyes. But she did

yearsto They "put, sound a period si- -

their faces to the future," lence, and low, that
boys. They

years.

story whoseout-

look
where and

course
who

to know.
such little story,

real
girl's want

High.

not

from
school days,

unfair
give

must
just had given

that when

light s'hono

plain

away

back

heart.

world failed
then,

keep

too

school

senior
shade

paler
cared.

There

need

thing night.
away

along

within throw
school

where

eyes

sheknew was applause came to
her, and held her spell-boun-

Sheforgot time and ulace, and
hereyes, glowing with excite-
ment seemedto pierce through
the walls of the auditorium and
gaze uponthe sea of upturned
faces. But the seniorclassheld
her interest. Her world of
dreamscameback to her there
on the dark street,and for one
breathlessmomentshe sawher-
self as she might have been.
Unconsciously she drew her
her shabby little tigure to
its full height, and luted her
head prouldly. She dreamed
she was a senior. She heard
sweetgirlish voices calling her
by name. She was a class
mate, andtherewas no pity nor
scorn in the tones. Shehated
pity and despised scorn. And
it all seemed different as she
stoodthere. But a skurry of
chill wind and the soundof foot-

steps drove the vision away,
and she sped into the deeper
shadows, where she remained
until the footfalls died away.
Then shelooked once more at
the twinkling lights, at the
sombreoutline of the old build-
ing, looming darkly against the
dark sky, and a greatsob arose
in her throat. She wished that
it would choke her as sheturned
her face homeward. "I don't
care if they do find it out, I
don'tcare,"she repeated, with
a sharpcatch in her voice. But
they did not "find it out." She
slipped into her own littlo room,
and undressing in the dark,
knelt by the open window. The
sky seemedvery far away from
her then, andvery pitiless, "I
wonder, yes, I guess God is
surely up there somewhere,"
shewhispered, And then she
prayed. Maybe it was a child-
ish, wordlessprayer, but it took

Denlirnedby Rnenwald A Well
Chlcapu

Tid you ever
"-- think of buying
a PalmBeachSuit?
Then read this:
Your health and comfort in
Summer depends consider-
ably on the clothesyou wear.
Palm Beach Suits are cool
and comfortable; there isn't a
weightcontributing feature in
them. And you can wa&h
them, when soiled, just as
easily as your linen.

Vc arc showing a full line
of Roenvrald & Weil Palm
Beach Suits;they set the high
standard in st)le and work-
manship. The fabric is the
genuine Coodall Palm Beach
Cloth.

An interesting variety of co-

lors andweaves, including the
new cream tones,tans,grays,
blues,olives and stripes.

G. &

Haskell, Texas

THE

all the bitter pain from her
heart, and tears washed the
senseof rebellion away, leaving
her at peace.

And today she is happy in her
class mates' success. They
have won and she has failed.
That sumsit up. The story of
success is always told. The
story of heartbreak and failure,
and final defeat is usuallypassed
by. Sometimes it should be
unnoticed,but here, in this in-

stance,thefight was abraveone,
and the odds were too great for
her slender strength. But did
she "fail" after all? She con-

quered self.
m

Advertised Letters.

List of unclaimed letters for
the week ending April 2-- l9l.",
advertised at Haskell, Texas,
April 20, 1915:

S. C. Cammell, Miss Minnie
Carter, Swein Cook, Willie Craw-

ford, Crockett Davis, Raymond
Duggar, Mrs. N. W. Freund,
Robert Johnson (two), Mrs.
Delia Kent, Marshall Madison,
Jas.R. Mason, N. C. Phillips,
Dr. J. D. Ratliff, Lommie San
derson,Houston Venable (two),
C. D. Warnick.

Only a Neutral.
Why don't you organize with

us turks and Bulgarians and
Serviansto your rights
in the United States?

I haven't any special rights in
the Unitol States, responded
the otherquietly. I was born
hero. Louisville Courier-Journal- .

in
First Aid.

L'Enfant Father, what is a
sepulchral toneof

Le Pero Thatmeansto speak
gravely. Dartmouth
Lantern.
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HARMONY

Palm Beach

Shoes

Palm Beach

Belts

PalmBeachGofer

Sox f

Straw Hats m.

PalmBeachColor

In fact, a store,

full of cool cloth-

es for the men.

Come in and see

seeour lay out,

F. ALEXANDER SONS
BTG STORE

demand

voice?

Aprils.

Gauntt Items.
Had a very big rain Saturday

night, and with the other &iJE,

rains together, there is wjy
much water standingowz.

On account of the xrattsy
roadsthere wereDoWeryiaMEF
at Sunday eehool Sunday.

Mrs. W. P. Carter spentTues-

day night with relatives wr
O'Brien.

Messrs. Willie Peugh, JoWn
Paceand JohnPeughspentSua--da-y

at T. A. Hendrix's,
Misses Jewel Derrick, Vio

Humphreys and Mrs". Blanche
Cox spent Sunday afteroooai
with Mrs. Neal.

Mr-- . Bcasley spent Mon&av
with Mrs. Olgie Highnote.

Miss Ruby Bolles and brock-

et's Prebbleand Prestonyisitet:
our school Monday.

Miss Opal Situs spent gatm--

night with Miss Elfie Chrietiac.
Arthur Silvey spentThursday

night with Willie Addington.
Quite a number from our sv-cin- ty

were ''taking in" in '&c
carnival Saturday and 'Satocr-da-y

night.
Miss Annie Eastland spi4

Saturdaynight with .Miss
Christiau.

Messrs. Sam Cearley nud Xxwa

McNeeley visited our octwoX
Monday afternoon.

Alvin Pall and James Carter
spent Sunday with Hugh Hjo-dri- x,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Garber &

Haskell were the guestsof Towi
Sims and wife Monday.

I'll como againnext week.
BIobbojc

Unkeakky
"Hiram writesthat thelfirstAscr

he was in lost 12."
"Great Caesar's ghosi! Akt

they got any healthlaws.in ttfcft
town?" Buffalo Express.
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American Beauties.

Vidro las Try a Capstan cigar at M. & G,

For first class sewing machine UAKEOUB510RE$15 up repairing, phone177. tf"

Posey& Hunt still sell best flour
m town Light Crust.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers WTW.mMmJUI State Bank of Haskell. PUB STORE
, Bom, the2Ph inst, to Mr. and i I'l vr.'il' Mrs. Geo Pistole, a son. m mtuMMwmrSr&jjf&2Lj ew

cHfv
'"pHE wonder is why

- you don't buy one
especially when one
considers you can
have your favorite
music over and over
again without any
extra expense. It
will makehome more
attractive t o your
children. It will
lighten the burdens
of housekeeping,and
in fact keep the
whole family in a
good humor. It mak-
es an environment
that is elevating and
educational i n its
nature. See us to-

day
Jno. V. Pace Company

Dealers in Drugs, Kodaks
andJeu.elry

LOCAL
gU

American Beauties
Ice Creamat M. & G. j&a
Mrs. J. R. Owensspent Sunday

at Goree.

Wm. Weils spent Sunday at
IMunday.

Watch for the American
Beauties.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Get your Auto supplies from
JRov Shook.

Let L M Floyd do your con-

crete work. d

Guaranty Fund bank. Farm-isx-s

State Bank.

Get the Mebane cotton seed
'from Mullings.

I Screamat M. & G. "

Miss Bettie Reed visited at
Weinert Sunday.

Mrs. R. E. DeBard is visiting at
Stamford this week.

N. I. McCollum camedown from
Weinert Wednesday.

early. W. H. Mullings.

A baby buggy for you.
Wells Furniture Co.

A. B. Carothers, of Rochester,
was in this city Monday.

A. Kline was called to Seymour
Tuesdayon legal business.

For Sale A scholarship to
Draughon'sBusinessCollege,

Less winter work if you raise
the Mebane. W. II. Mullings.

Mrs. Alex Pinkerton of Sey-

mour spent Sunday in this city.

American Beauties.
We now have money to loan.

Sanders& Wilson.

Packaid Mazda Light globes.
Rov Shook.

J. C. Turner of Bomarton was
in this city the first of the week.

J. J. Readtakes ordersfor wood
for Miss Snyder. Phonehim. tf

Baths are selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Fire stone tires. I have them
all sizes and stvles. Roy Shook.

T. W. Fleniken and Jno. L.
Robertson left Sunday for Taylor.

Mr. Marvin and son of Anson
were visiting in this city Sunday

Mrs. S. A. Hughes is visiting
with Mother Wood near Weinert.

For service try the M. & G.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran
teed, tt

Say, listen, Montgomery &

Grisham furnish the baseball

news.

J. E. Garren of Stamford at-

tended the Presbytery here last
week.

Boiled ham, beef loaf, bologna
sausage,fresh bread at Posey &
Hunt.

E. F. Lamm returnedThursday
from a business trip to Fort
Worth.

Say, listen! Try that "

&,
:'J Jip

to'jf at Montgomeryit Grisham
Mrs. Fred Sandersand children

spent Thursdaywith Mrs. Heard
at Goree.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

We have some customers for
farms and ranches. Griffin-Fr- y

Land Co. 17-4- t

L. M. Floyd will do your con-

crete work at reasonable
charges. lG-t-p- d

That SO?Lfotty Jyis fine at M & G

25c bottle guaranteedby Jno.
W. Pace & Co. to kill blue bugs,
fleas, etc.

FARMERS:
Harvest time is nearand it's time
to make preparations to cut your
wheat andoats. Let us have your
order for the celebratedDecring
that will insure you a successful

and pleasantharvest.

JONES,COX & CO.

"
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New Goods Just Arrived this

.
Week

Fashionslatestcraze. "Polka Dots"
in a good range of cloths, good for
summer dresses. Be sure and see
thesegoods. Price 25c to 150c.

PalmBeachCloth
Most usedcloth today. Comes in

plain and striped. Good for suits,
skirts and dresses. Priced from
2rc to $1.23.

Haskell'sPro'
gressiveStore

Real American Beauties.
All fountain drinks at M. & G

Get your oil and gasoline from
Roy Shook.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

We can now make a few loans.

Sanders& Wilson.

Take your car to the Haskell
Garagefor oil and repairs. Starr
& McCarty.

Mrs. Walter Bickley of Stam-

ford, visited in this city the first
of the week.

A bushel of the bestapples de-

livered at your home. Phone313,
at H. W. Logan's

Ball Fans, read the returns at
Mantgomery & Grisham every
eveningat 7 p. m.

All fountaindrinks at M. & G.

Mrs. JamesP. Kinnard is visit
ing with Mrs. A. R. Couch of
Weinert this week.

Miss EstherWilfong visited with
Mrs. WalterBickley of Stamford
the first of the week.

Wanted A white girl to do
housework. Call 42.

It Mrs. Chas. Parsons.

JudgeH. G. McConnell went to
Anson last week to try an impor-
tant will contest case.

Mr and Mrs. Alvis, of the west-sid- e,

are visiting with Mrs. M. S.

Pierson,of this city.

Mrs. G. W. Andruss, of Blum,
is visiting her father, Capt. J, W.
Johnson,of this city.

Now open in the old Posey &

Huckabee Building, Fruit and pro-

duce. H. W. Logan.

Dr. J. D. Smith was called to
Munday the first of the week on
professional business.

Wanted Men to cut woo'd.
Furnish yourselvesandbring your
tents. R. W. Herren. . 2t

We have it if its in the confec-
tionery line. M. & G.

Miss Velma Ash, who has been
visiting near Rule, has returned
to her homeat Anson.

I have a first class piano tuner.
All work guaranteed,

tf Henry Evans Fur. Co.

for

Seeour windows for the most com-

plete lino of men's ever
in Haskell.

Felts, Sailors,
Straw Sailors, with soft or

stiff

Palm Beach hats to match thesuits
are very

That V vT

Don't take any chances. ' In-

sureyour small grain with T. C.

Cahill, Haskell,Texas.

Ernest Grissom left
for Justine, where the
Grissomshavea store.

' E. L. is to
I do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
; and satisfactory service. tf
j Firestone tires and tubers at
' Roy Shook Auto Supply. Ask
the man that usesthem.

Date Anderson, E. F' Lamm, A.

A. Reeseleft Monday for Fort
Worth, on a businesstrip.

For Sale 1 cultivator, 1 bill
planter, 1 middle buster, 1 harrow
at Tonn's blacksmith shop.

Tablets! Tablets!! We have
them. Montgomery & Grisham.

For Sale Good young jacks,
well trained, pit or pasture,

J. C. Turner,

For' Johnson grass hay, five
bales for$1.25. See E. A. Cham-
bers, the feed and coal man.

Fig jam, Datenutbutter, Beech-

nut jams, jellies and preserves. A
full line at Posey& Hunt's.

We haveseveral Tyler Business
College scholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

Mrs. J. B. Meyers has returned
to Fort Worth after a week spent
with Dr. Meyers in this city.

Pangburn'sPure Ice cream at
M. & G.

Evans Furniture Com-

pany has some nice furniture to
tradefor secondhand goods, tf

G. E. Ballew returned Friday
from the lower Panhandle, where
he had beenvisiting relatives.

Mrs. Will Owens has returned
to her homeat after visit-
ing in this city with relatives.

Mrs. Will Marr returned from
Abilene the first of the weekafter
a visit with friends in that city.

Pangburn'sPure Ice cream at
M. & G. tB

See M. R. for milch
cows. .He has Jersey heifers,
Jerseybulls, one Red Polo bull.
You will find them in the lot at
the Stein place, Haskell. Will
trade for dry cattle of any kind. !

Come to our store and learn what
our storestandsfor, andyou will make
OUR storeYOUR store. keep up
our stock; we keep up our quality; we
keep DOWN our PRICE. And the
FAIR DEAL is the only kind of a deal
you get from us. You cancome to our
storeBLINDFOLDED, andget the same
priceasif your eyeswerewide open.

New Hats Men

headgear
shown

Panamas, Milan's
Rough

brims.

good.

HUNT'S

Tuesday
Texas,

Northcutt prepared

Bomarton.

Henry

Goree,

Hemphill

We

Men'sUnderwear
We are bettor fixed to furnish you

with your summer underwear than
any house in Haskell. Our under-
wear was bought straight from the
manufacturers. Therefore we save
you money on your purchases in this
line.

Give Us A Look
for your Shirts, Collars, Ties and

Hose.

Purehoney in ten cent jars, 5
and 10 lb. buckets. Posey &
Hunt.

Texas, National and American
leaguereturns at Montgomey &
Grisham.

For Johnson grass hay, five
balesfor $1.25, see E. A. Cham-
bers, the feed andcoal man.

Wine sapapples,fresh and jui-
cy, Florida Oranges, GrapeFru.t,
and Lemonsat H. W. Logan's

MesdamesTurrentine, Bryson,
Bell and Miss Peak have returned
from the Fiesta at San Antonio.

Misses Nevada and Carrie
Whitesidevisited the home folks
at Seymour the first of the week.

Mrs. Isabell came down from
Munday last week and spent sev-
eral days with friends in this city.

Blue Bugs, Mites, Fleas, exter-
minated with Pace'sB. D. Killer.
Money back if it fails. Only 25c

Try a Capstancigar at M. & G.

Cal Wilfong left Sunday for the
X ranch in Shackefor 1 county.
Mr. Wilfong is still visisiting here.

Miss Ama Bell Loe has return-
ed from an extended visit to
friends and relatives in eastTexas.

If you want to sell or exchange
real estate, list with Griffin-Fr- y

Land Co. Room six, Garner
Bldg. 17--1 1

Subscribefor the Free Press.

Everythingfor
the Men

For Johnson grass hay, five
balesfor $1.25, see E. A. Cham-
bers, the feed and coal man.

For Sale Bourbon RedTurkey
Eggs. $2.00 for 12. Phone Mrs.
I. S. Grindstaff, Lake Creek, three
rings. 4t

Creole Dinner for soup, meats
and salads. Try a can when you
want something new. Posey &
Hunt.

Mrs. W. W. Fields arid Mr.nd
Mrs. J. U. Filds returnedTuesday
from a visit to relatives at San
Antonio.

Justcome in and see our wall
paper. It costs you nothing to
look at it.

Wellf Furniture Co.

J. P. Hardesty, of Abilene, who
is a representativeof the Western
Evangel, was in this city the first
of the week.

For Johnson grass hay, five
bales for $1.25. SeeE. A. Cham-ber-s,

the feed and coalman.

Bob Kinnison, who was acci
dentally shotMonday, is getting
aiong wen, anaseemsmat ne, win
soon recover.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Whitman
spentSunday at Goree,where Mr.
Whitman hasa harness and sad-ler- y

business.

Mrs. M. C. Clifford, who has
has beenvisiting the family of
J. E. Johnson,has returnedto her
homeat Dallas.

IndianaSport
Registered Trotting Stallion. Time
2;7. Won prize two seasonsat Foft

Worth and Dallas.
Will makelheseasonat the Baldwin

Barn.
Jack, two horses"and a Jersey bull

B. A. GLASSCOCK

ms
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I AM THE NEW CLERK

OIX&
STORE

,31
q&

I AM THE NEW CLERK. I LIKE THIS TOWN. I

AM GOING TO WORK HERE A LONG TIME. I

TOOK THE PICK ALL THE STORES IN TOWN
AND I'M GOING TO WORK FOR HUNT'S BECAUSE
I LIKE THE WAV THEY DO BUSINESS IN THIS
STORE. THEYHAUE GOOD IN
STYLE: THEY SELL THEM THE LOW PRICE.
YOU WILL SEE ME EUERY WEEK.

A

For Johnson grass hay, five
balesfor $1.25, see E. A. Cham-

bers, the feed and man.

Rev. M. L. Moody, who was
pastorof the Methodist churchof
this placesomefifteen years ago,
was here this week.

Mrs. Draper of Anson, who has
beenvisiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Lambert ot this city, left for
home Monday night.

They had several little cyclones
at Knox City the 21st, and eleven
inches of rain and hail fell in
two hours anda half.

Mrs. Currey, who hasbeen vis-isitin- g

her daughter, Mrs. E. H.
Neill, has returned to her home
in the Plaines country.

v G. T. Scales made a trip to Ab-

ilene the middleof the week; Mr.
Scalesis managerof the Haskell
tight and Power Plant.

While they last 1 will sell
electric irons at $2.05. and
see them. Guaranteed for life.

Roy Shook.

Why have a dingy room when
$1.50 will get enough paper to
make it nice?

Wells Furniture Co.

Mrs. T. W. Johnson left Sunday
for Royston in answerto a phone
call from her husband, stating
that his father was seriously ill.

)V For Sale --A five room apart-
ment; a room for every toe. IJil-liki- n

shoes for the little folks.
F. G. Alexander& Sons.

The Griffin-Fi- y Land Company
sold a hundred acre farm last
week for $25 per acre. The farm
is threeand a half miles of
kell.

SeeM. R. Hemphill for milch
cows. He has Jersey heifers,
Jerseybulls, one Red Pole bull.
You will find them in the Jot at
the Stein place, Haskell. Will
tradefor dry cattle of any kind.

,j J. 0. METCALF, Mabel, Mo.

"After
r Using
&

W s xBbVYear
X can gay that

In a flno remody
for catarrh and din.w&vmcases of tho tonsils andmany other ailments. It lamanufactured by a well-kno-

company, who areperfoctly reliable,"

1Tmi w,th tu-ft lOIICaUre qitaliUM.
have noticed a great

many others taking thisremedy, and I havo yet
failed to sco a case whero
tho continued use of Peru-
na did not comploto a sat-
isfactory cure In reason
able time,"
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Mrs. A. V. Branch and Miss
Clemmie Jones, who have been
visiting in this city, returned to
their homeat Munday the first of
the week.

W. S. Fry left for Denton Sun-

day. He will be back shortly, as
he is having a hundred acres of
land prepared for wheat to be
sown this fall.

We have a large assortmentof
aluminum ware 'we are giving
away with cash purchases. Call
for tickets andlist to select from.
Poseyand Hunt.

Dud Boone, J. E. Robertson,
Edgar Jones, Grover Newsom,
Pete Rich and Herman Weinert
attendedthe smoker at the Elks
hall Mondaynight.

M. L. Kinnison, of Knox City.
was here Thursday, haying been
called to thebedside'of his broth-
er. Bob Kinnison, who was acci-

dentally shot Monday.

Wanted Local and district
agents ,to manage territory and
sell pinlessclothes lines.

PinlessClothesLine Co.,
16 tf Rochester, Texas.

The life and service of a car de-

pendson the' skill, care, and prac-
tical qualities of those to whom
you trust your car for repairs.

Starr & McCarty.

Choice Johnson Grass hay,
Johnson grass and millet, and
Johnsongrassand oats, 30 cents
per bale, at my barns in Haskell,

14-t- f Clyde F. Elkins.

BUGGY PAINT, WAGON
PAINT, HOUSE PAINT, FLOOR
PAINT, in fact anything in the
paint line at astoundingly reason-
able prices. We will give you
vour money's worth in quality.
DEVOE hasbeen made over 100
years. Let us figure with you.

Jno. W, Pace&Co,

Jewell B. Counts left Monday
for Austin where hewill discharge
his duties as a stenographerin
the house. The legislature will
convenein special session Thurs-
day.

Mrs. H. G. McConnell and son,
Master Ha), left Friday of last
week for Austin, where they will
spend several weeks with Mrs.
McConnell's brothers, camping
and fishing.

When your room is nicely pa-

pered with paper fiom" Wells Fur-
niture Co. you will look 50 per
cent younger. Try one room and
see. It's cheapand good.

Wells Furniture Co.

Trie Free Press doeshigh grade
job printing, and at prices you
can afford to1 pay. Give us your
nexf order. We will guarantee
to pleaseyou.

Miss Anna Joe Neill, of Austin,
who has been vist'ing wi'h the
family of her brother, K. H. Neill,
of this city, left Wednesdnye yen-in- g

to visit her brother, Judge
Geo. W. Neill, at Brownfield. Tex.

SeeM. K. Hemphill fur milch
cows. He has Jorey heifers,
Jerseybulls, one Red Pole bull.
You will tind them in the lot at
tho Stein place, Hnskell. Will
tradefor dry cattle of any kind.

Get your crop Hail Insurance
from Sanders & Wilson. They
sell the best. 18 4:

Mesdames WvB Murphey, R.
W. Grisham, C. F.x Clark and
Robert Reynolds left Wednesday
to attend the Central West Texas
District Baptist WomensWorkers
Convention that was cal'ed to
meet atStamford.

Frank Stevenson of Runnels
county, who hasbeenvisiting his
nephew, Alex Edwards, returned
home Sunday evening. He was
accompaniedby Miss Ruth Ed-

wards, who will spend some time
in that section with relatives.

The Haskell Garage, at Starr's
old stand, is now i.pen to
the public. We sell the best
cars made, we upair cars and
send them away as gcul a? new
and just as Ail re-
pair work done bv skilled mechan-
ics. Starr& McCarty.

I want to thank the cisiomeYf-fo-

their liberal patronise for the
short time I have b;.en ".en-- , ::r.d
especially for the repair wi.sk.
We have been overrun evi-- r since
we have beenhere and would s
any repairwork that is m-- t a U

factory we'll be triad to fix it ovei
free. Wtlls Ai-n'- :i re Co.

n 1 iii "

The Morning Glory "Sun-Proo-f'

Washing Machine

USUI VII Hi
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Refrigeratorsair. '
Ice boxes. Sani i

tary, inside ami

out.

We handle Evs.--y

lUIUg i1C7
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McNeill
Hardware

BUGGY PAINT, WAGON
PAINT. HOUSE PAINT, FLOOR
PAINT, in fact anything in the
piint line at astoundingly reason-a-h

e price?. We will give you
your money's worth in quality.
DEVOE has been madeover 100
years. Let us figure with you.

Jno. W. Pace& Co.

For Sale Best located place in
Haskell. Southeast front. The
lot is 80x140 One block of the
Methodist church, one block of
the Christian church, one block of
the Baptist church, two blocks of
the Presbyterian church, four
blocks of the north ward school
building, three blocks of tbe
square. Six large rooms, electric
lights in every room, city water,
also well. Will sell at a bargain,
part cash,balance to suit. Extra
bargain for all cash. Sec mc at
once. JamesA. Greer.

Symphony Club.

The SymphonyClub will meet
Wednesdayafternoon, May 5th,
at the home of Mrs. Scott. The
following program will be render-
ed:

R 1! Musical CurrentEvent.
Director Mrs. Scott.

RACHMANINOFF
Story of his Life.
Puino SoloMrs. Scott.
Piano Solo Miss Neathery
Tiio Me?dames Cogdell, Pat--

ter;nn an Scott.
Vocal Solo Mrs. Cahill.
Piano Solo Miss Fields
Piano Solo Mrs. Street.

hencver You Need n General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Touic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it containsthe
vreil known tonic propertiesofQUININE
end IRON. It netson the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches theBlood end
Iiuilds up the WholeSystem. 50 cents.

A New One

Sun Proof

Nor-Corrosi-ve

KcrRist

Non Leak

Fasily Kept Clean

,Can't go to Pieces

Call and see it

--SAMT4BY
( INSIDE &

v il i jj" t: ' "

p. IS ft22 HI

fflfcJv- -

.44. ! 44IMN

& Smith
Company

See our new line of Aluminum andPrices.
Our line of 69c Pocket knives can't be

beat.
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FREE
Beginning Saturday, March

20th,and continuing to May
1st, we will give with each
purchase,of Candyand chew-
ing gum a coupon. The one
having the greatest number
May 1st will be given a six
piece set of aluminun ware.
See the set and call for

couponsat

Posey & Hunt
The Ladies'

For the benefitof those who so
generouslyhelpedus on tag day
we submit the following:

Our receipts.were $47 50 and
we hope to invest this money in a
way that thepublic will be bene-

fitted, not only in a cleaner and
better looking town but a more
sanitaryand healthier one. Gar-

bagecanswill be placed on each
corner of the square and each
man, wjiman and child is earnest-
ly requested to usethem for the
papers and fruit peelings they
have before been throwing on
side walk and streets.

Elsewhere,in these columns
you will find a list of prizes given
to the children for cleaning up
the vacant lots around town.
Weeds are breeders of disease
and we are trying this preventive
plan in place of the cure.

While our organization has for
its object a cleaner Haskell, it is

by no meansforgetting it is ae--1

ligious body. It is a joining to-- ,

getherall the auxiliaries of the
different churches andonly those
who fail to attendmiss a blessing
as aresultof thesemeetings.

The"Child in our Midst" is a
study of vital interestto everyone
and the thoughts advanced by
Rev. Mr. James, a Presbyterian
missionary,at our last lesson was
food for thought. Mrs. Kline's
paper on the '.Spiritual training
of the child" and thespecialsongs
by Mrs. Werther Long and Miss
Boone addedvery much to the
afternoon'sprogram. Mrs. Tur-rentin-e

was unavoidably absent
but Mrs. Key very ably took her
placeand eachone telt repaid for
having gone. Reporter.

The Woman's an-

nouncesthe following contest:
1. The object of this contest is

to get thevacant lots made clean
and sanitary so that our town
will be more healthful and more
attractive.

2. As our boys and girls are
the youog citizens of our town
we areasking their help in mak-

ing a cleaner Haskell.
3. Prizesare to.be offered for

the vacantlots on which has been
the most work thoroughly.

4. Thereare to be two divi-

sions of the contestants. All
children under 12 years of age
will be in the first class; and all
children over twelve and up to
17 years ofage will be the second
class.

5. There will be 3 prizes
awarded in each class.

$3 for the first prize.
2 " "second " .

1 " " third " .

6. The contest will open May
3 and close May 10.

8. Each contestantshallchoose
his or her vacantlot and register
it at McNeill & Smith's Hardware
Store.

9. Two or more may group
togetherin thecleaning of a lot
but no two may compete on the
samelot.

10. All who do satisfactory

: :L . ., V-
-' - j 'V - v .
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Affi'

Drs.

Hartsook & Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Wichita Falls, Texas

In Haskell First Monday

work yet win no prize will be giv-

en free tickets to Dick's Theatre.
11. The judges of this contest

have been appointed by the Exe-

cutive IJ iard of the Woman's Co-

operative.

Accidentally Shot

Last Monday about eleven-o'clock- -,

while Bob Kinnison and
Roy Olifant were hunting, the-targe- t

rifle they were using fell
througha hole in the buggy, and
wasdischarged,the ball enteri-nR- :

the body of Bob Kinnison above-th-e

naval, and ranged up through
the right lung, lodging in the
right shoulder. 1 he shock was
very severe,but after recovering
from the shock,Mr. Kinnison has-bee-n

doing well, and everyone
hopesfor his speedyrecovery.

Married
Last Tuesday, Issac Alyis and

Miss Nena Hall of Rochester,
cameto Haskell, accompanied by-Ra- y

Fields and Miss Watkins,and
the first named couple prccured
liscenseand were married at the
courthouse,JudgeSmith officiat-
ing. The Free Press joins the
many friends ot the young cou-
ple with best wishes and

The Free Press wants your
job printing. Give us your next
order.

TIZ" FOR SORE,

TiRED FEET--AHf

TIZ" is grand for aching, swoV-le- n,

sweaty, calloused feet,
or corns.

f " Pull, Johmay, PuDI?"

' riliof. No inoro tlrod feet;
i i. i;i. fret; no inoro swollen,
'In.,., iwisity foot. No more

it:, i in mniK, callouses,bunions.
No i:..nt r whut ilt your feet or what

2- -r i e sun you'vo tried without cet--
.? ii.-j- just uso "TIZ." "TIZ" is then
!y - .i ly that draws out all tho
it:i :is exudations which puff up thi
.'.. 'HZ' eures your foot trouble a
u'!I r.cver limn or draw un vour f4

I a.! i. Your fhoes won't seem tight?.
:r fett will never, never hurfcorr
j and bwolien. Think of ft; no--

I misery, no nioro agony from-N- .

Houses or bunions.
a 25 cent box at any drug etoro1
nKiit utore and get instSnt re-Jt- ""r

gniallvr shqes. Just onottt.
(vt a whole year's foot conwe--,

i.)f 23 v:t;j. TuiukfOf it...
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StrengthPast

Fifty Years
can be maintained by

'adaptingthe right nourish- -
'
merit, andnature sown oil- -

food b Scott'sEmulsion
(u strengthened thousands of men

axf women to continue their work
aed.ruefulness for many years.

Scoff'- - Emuliion Is a food, u medl- -

ishc mid a tonic to keep the
'fci rich, nvold rheumatism

nd tliwart nervousconditions.
It w free from alcohol or harm-li- d

drugs. The best physicians
jnuscribe It 11--

ivmi i.v.'uim h.i.vijihim

Ik Haskell Free Press

Edited and Published By

OSCAR MARTIN.

lalufd as second-clas-s mall matterat
fit "JL'aWI I'osrotllce. Haskell, Texas.

subscription I'rce 1.00 Per Year
'

.30 Six Mo.

ADVERTISING RATES:
lJisplii "advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

.Yt' 13 cents per inch per issue.
Ahi-ili- pane. $7.00 jier issue.
lie? pa:e,912.00per issue.

MI to pHijes $20.00 per isue
Advert isementson First Page, 15 cents

rf inch per iwue. '

T.qc.il renters5 cents per lino per issue '

ionl readers in black face type 10

01U per line per issue
)(htuj:ie. IJesolutions and Cards of

Jir.iv1..), :j cents per lino per issue.

SlAShfU., TtXAS, Ma I, 1915.

The Dallas trade excursion
vlvat visited our city last week
Knowing some yoocl business
pafibsophy. They ask us to
patronize Dallas, when the Has-3fi3-

merchantcan do as well as
Tie can 111 ot. ioms. mis is me
Siing to do. Buy from Texasj

wholesale Iioumj, buy insurance
crom Texas companies.

Hie Dallas trade excursion
.jjADakera urge us to have an rt

at the Dallas Fair this fall.
They are right. We must have
in exhibit.

Wi

PlC

talk

'l",WllW'"f,jK''rX

Mjinwt.MHMBgiltff

A Good

The Reporter suggests that
the newspaper men and job
printing of the
counties of Taylor, Callahan,
Eastland,Jones,Haskell, Stone-
wall, Fisher, Nolan,
Mitchell, Howard, Midland, Run-nels- ,

Coleman, Coke,Tom Green,
Scurry and any others that may
desire come, organize The
Central West Texas Press and
Printers' Association. If the

can be perfected
and we all make matter of
businessto attend the meetings
and do the things we are asked

do greatgood will result
the printing and in-

terestsof this part of the state.
What say you brothereditors
and fellow printers' Suppose
we have the lirst meeting in
Sweetwater the later part of
May the tirst part of .Tune
and the second in Abilene in
October? We make the sugges-
tion buMiiess
pure and simple, not any
social feature that might be con-

nectedwith it. We can tlntl all
the social functions wo want
attend home. If we can make

ought do do
and not we ought leave
alone. Will we continue to drift
along will we
organiz and lookafter our busi-
ness. Not for unlawful purpos-
es, but for advancement our
businessalong legitimate lines.

Abilene Reporter.
The Free Press would like

join movement suggested.

We are told that one of our
subscriberssaid he just took the
paper help the editor
out; We sincerely appreciate
his We suppose
the same benenefactor his
meac help the-- butcher out;
stamps the postoffice help
the postmaster out; pain

the druggists' to help him
out, and we expect that fellow

die some day just help the
undertakerand the community
out. Rule Review.

44
60 acres 1 miles Southwest of Rochester,

135 acresin cultivation, good 7 room house,

well and wind mill, all good sandy land. In-

cumberedfor $1300, price $10 per acre.
Want something in Comanche Erath
counties

45
5 nice residences and14 acres of land in

DeLeon,clear of debt, price $6,000. To
jade for faim.

46
o section ranchin Gaines County, improv-

ed, in solid body, price $10 bonus, wants
Haskell JonesCounty farms.

6f sections Ford County, 4 room house,
60 acresin cultivation, fine grassand water.
Price $7 per acre. Will take a farm part
payment. Good terms on balance.

48
422 acres13 miles Northeastof Haskell,

ivo setsof improvements, fine water, wood

anJgrass,160 acresin price 525
oer acre, will trade for Haskell propertyand

ive good terms.

buy
it over.

'TRFWISf

LANDS FOR SALE
CHANGE
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Notice

Notice is hereby given, that
the partnership heretofore ex-

isting betweenOscarMartin and
James A. Greer, and doing a
publishing and commercial
printing businessunder the firm
name of The FreePressPublish--

ing Co., has been by mutual!
agreementof the said Martin
and Greer, dissolved Mr.
Greer having sold his interest
in said business,and the good
will to Mr. Martin, who now
owns the plant and businessand
all accountsand claims due the'
said linn, and the said Oscar
Martin has assumed to pay all
debts of the former firm.
Haskell, Texas, April 8th, 1013.

Oscar Martin,
1 G-- JamesA. Greer,

Ugh! Calomel Makes
You Deathly Sick

Stop using dangerous drug before
it salivatesyou! It's Horrible.

You're bilious, sluggish, consti-
pated and believe you need vile,
dangerousealomel to start your
liver and clean your bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask
your druggist for a 50 cent bottle
Of Dodson'sLiver Tone and take
a spoonful tonight. If it doesn't
start your live- - and straighten
you right up better than calomel
and without griping or making
you sick I want you to go back to
the store and get your money.

Take calomel today and tomor
row you will feel weak and sick
and nauseated. Don't lose a day's
work. Take a spoonful of harm-
less, vegetable Dodson's Liver
Tone tonight and wake up feeling
great. It's perfectly harmless,so
giye it to your children any time.
It can't salivate, so let them eat
anything afterwards.

The FreePress has a complete
job office. Let us do your job
printing.

AND fl
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49
15 room modern residence in Abilene near

Simmons College, price $6,500, lots 265x265
feet, 50 shade trees. This is a very fine
home. Will tradesame for good sectionof
land in Yoakum, Terry, Dawson or Gaines
counties.

50
Large two story brick building in Wichita

Falls. Price$30,000. To trade for land.

51
11,000acres in El PasoCounty, in shallow

waterbelt, in solid body. All fenced and
improyed. Price $3.50 per acre. Will
trade.

52
300 acresof well improved land near Dub-

lin to trade for Haskell county land.

53
230 acres2 miles of Nevada, Collin Coun-

ty, all in cultivation, extra well improved,
all level, fine water, all heavy black land,
price $125 per acre. Will trade for Haskell
County land.

54
223 acres3J miles Royse City, 3 sets im-

provements, 215 acres in cultivation, price
$90 per acre, incumbered for$8,000 at 7 per
cent. Want furniture or hardware.

VC you want to go to the coastcountry,come and see me I have
vftat you want.

if you want insurance,here it is, cheap. A policy in the Haskell
CountyJiomeCircle will costyou $3 to join, $1 when a member dies j
and $1 membershipfee eachyear. The Circle is growing, and you ;'
aeedinsurance,why not keep HaskellCounty moneyat home. llij

I have somevery cheaphouseshereto sell, some that you can , M
without buying the lots and get them right. Come in and let's m

J. D. K I N N I S O N
Pierson Building - - Haskell, Toxas
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Citation by Publication.
The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constableof Has-

kell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, that you

summon by making publication of this
citation in some newspaper published in
the County of Haskell for four weeks
previous to the retutn day her of, T. it.
(rillin, whose residenceis unknown to be
an appearbefore the Honorahle District
Court, ut the next regular term thereof,
to be holden in the County of Haskell at
the court house thereof, in the city of
Haskell on the 24 th day of May 1915,

then and there to answer plaintiff's first
amended original petition tiled In said
court on the lSth day of April A. I).

191 1, in a suit numbered on the docket
of said court No. 1 735, wherein J. M.

Hanna is plaintiff and J. C.Jlland, C. D.

Long, T. H. Griffin, Mrs. Ida May Sherick,
executrix of theestate of A. C. Sherick,
deceased,and V. D. Joiner are defen-

dants.
The nature ot the plaintiffs demandbe-

ing as follows:
Suit for debt and foreclosure of Ven-

dor's lien under allegations in said peti-

tion substantially as follows, to-w-

That heretofore, t, on the 2nd
day of September,1903, J,
C Hland made, executed and delivered
to the plaintiff nine promissory notes
payableto his order, all bearing' date
September 2, 1909, and designated as
number one, number two, number three,

number four, number five, number six,
number seven,number eight and number
nine, each bearing interest at eight per
cent per annum, payable annually, each
providing that all past due interest shall
bear interest from maturity thereof until
paid at the rate of tenpercentperannum,
said noteshaving been given as part of
the purchasemoney for the land herein-

after described,each containsthe follow-

ing provision: "It is understood and
agreedthat failure to pay this note or
any installment of interest thereon when
due, shall at the electionof the holder of
them or any of them matureall notes this
day given by me, J. C. Bland, to said .1.

M. Hanna in payment for said property"
and eachof said notes does also contain
the following clause andprovision.'to.wit:
"And I hereby specially agree that if this
note is placed in the handsof an attorney
for eollection or if collected by legal pro-

ceedings, to pay ten per cent additional
on the principal and interestas collection
fees" and the said notenumberone is for
the principal sum of two hundred and
seventy two dollars but became due and
payableNovember 15, 1909. Notes num-

ber two, number three, number four,
number five, number six, number seven,
number eight and number nine are each
for the principal sum of $21, and by
their face andterms they are due on the
following dates, respectively, November
15, 1910, November 15, 1911, November
15, 1912, November 15, 1913, November
15, 191 1, November 15, 1915, November
15, 1910, November15, 1917.

I'lainMff allegesthat he becameon the
date of the execution and delivery of said
notesas aforesaid,the legal and equitable
owner and holderof the sameand that he
is now, and hasbeen contionusly eversince
the date of said notes, the legal and
equitable owner and holder of tho same,
that no part of either of said noteshas
ever beenpaid and that said notes num-

ber one, number two, number three and
number four by their face and termshave
long since become due and payable and
that the andual interest upon eachand all
of said notes for four years haslong since
become due and payable and the de-

fendants have eachand all failed and re-

fused to pay the sameor any part thereof.
By re.sason whereof the plaintiff hasex-

ercised his right of election to declare
each andall said notes duo and payable,
and hasso declared,andeachall said notes
arenow and have long since become duo
and payable, and the plaintiff further
alleges thatafter eachand all said notes
had become due and payable as aforesaid
the said notes were placed in the
hands of W. T. Andrews and
H. G McConnell attorneys at law
for collection with instruction to
institute this suit with the agreementand
understanding betweenplalntill' and said
attorneys that they, said attorneys,should
have ten per cent of the amount of
principal and interest of said notes as
their fee for collecting same which plain-

tiff ajlegcs is a reasonableand proper fee
to be paid said attorneys for the service
to be renderedby them undor said em-

ployment and plaintiff allegesthat though
he has often demanded payment of said
notes of the defendants they have totally
ignored such demandsand have each

i failed and refused to pay same or any
' nfirf tliprenf tn rilnintifY...... o ilnmnr... Al-.f- ifl in

1 v.v... .,.,u. suu.uug,.',77 TO.

That contemporaneouslywith the exe
cution and delivery of the notesabove
described, the plaintiff J. M. Hanna
joined by his wife Lula G. Hanna, made,
executedand delivered to the defendantJ,
C. Bland his general warranty deed
whereby he conveyed to the said J, ('.
Bland the following described property,

t: All thatcertain tract or parcel of
land situated in Haskell County, Texas,
same being a part of the John Husband
survey No, 71), abstractNo. 15S, certificate
No.riGlO.H747 patented Georgo Hooper on
October 14, 1856 by patent No. 524, Vol.
11, the part thereby conveyed being

by field notes as follows: Begin-
ning at a point 1380 vrs. N. 1", 40' E. of
the S, E. corner of the W. G. McDaniels
survey, said beginning point being also

JHHK' ? rJETJTi

the N. W, corner of a tract theretofore
4

conveyedby plaintiff and his wife to I. O.

McDonald; thence No, 175 varas to the 8.
W. corner ol a 431 -2 acretract off the N:

end ofsaidHusbandsurvey then owned by

M. S. Pierson for the N. V. corner of this
tract; thence S. 1" 17' W. along the N.

line of the saidMcDonald tract 820 varas
to the place of beginning, containing
101 3-- 5 acresof land. The plaintiff alleges
that the notes above describedwere exe-

cuted and delivered is aforesaidas n part
of the consideration forsaid deed and that
n said deed that vendor's lien was re-

served to securethe payment of eachand
all of said notesand that the plaintiff is

now the legal and equitableholder and
owner of said vendor's Hen and the said

notes being due andunpaid the plaintiil is

entitled to a foreclosureof said lien to en-

force their pavment,and this deed U now

duly recordedut page 011, vol. 41 of the
deed recordsof Haskell County, Texas.

rialntlfl nlli'ir" ntiil chunteR that It win alto
n p.irt of tlm cmulil oration for Raid deed tliili
Unit (ho ilcrctidnnt ! C Illnti'ltllilnasuinutllP
linyniPiit of J n li.ilnnce due upon n note for
S2:M 'lutod Jnnimrv 13, I'.MI, executed liy O n
lefferton payable to the order ol S V Scott
ltie J.iuu1) 13. 1WC with tiitortst i therein

MperlileJ from Jnnnary l.M lM, hut plaintiff
alleHA that till iM mentioned note hashoeu
fully paid, ftutlatled, discharged and cancelled
ait 1 that same does not now exist eithera a

claim nc'ilnst defendantsor as nn Ineumhratice
atfalnft aald pioperty

Plaintiff Mlerfei that thereafter on tho '.",11 li

day of April, l'joi', the defendant, .1 t. Il'nnd
jolnelhy his wile, Myrtle Hland. by their
deedin writing, hearing that dale, did convey
I lie nhore deactlhodpioperty to the defendants
CD I.oiik mid T. II Grlflln and as part ol the
consideration for al 1 last named deed thesaid
C I I.onc and T II. C.rlllln did assumeth
payment of eachand all of the notes above
described and 111 nddltlou thereto they exe-

cuted their own three certain promissory notes
each forthe sum of $.190 payable to the order
of.!, O Hland, boarlni; eight per cent per
annum from date,providing lor ten per cent
additional as attorneys fees ami biMrlmr even
date with snld last nameddeedand did deliver
said threenotes to the nab! .1 O Hland which
becamedue and payable In one, two and three
vmm from their date respectively and la said
deedthe vendor Hen vtns reseived to secure
the p'lyment of nil the above named indebted-
ness, lint plaintiff allegesthat the lien reserved
in said deel lint tinned Is secondaryan 1 In-

ferior to the Hen reservedIn thedee1 It rat here-
in muntlone I an 1 that said deedlast namedIs
now duly lecorded at pases IIH, lO'landllO,
vol i of the deed recordsof Haskell County,
Tomi

l'lalntlffnlteKesthatthereafter A C Sherick
In Ills life time becamethe owner of the three
notesof JVH ach executedby said C I). I.oiik
andT I!. Grlilln folly describ'daboveby pur-
chasing the same from the defendant J C

Hland and thin thereafter tho said A. (.

lierlck nn the-J.lt- day of Apill ltll.', Instituted
his suit in the District Court of Haskell
County, Tonus, for tho recovery of the amount
then alleged to be due upon said three notes
fur $100 eachand for foreclosure of the vendors
lien reserved in the deedfrom .1. C Hland to
C. I) Long and T, H. (iriltlu to seeme payment
of the name., the said slut being tyled A C.
Sherick a 1.. 1) l.oug, et at and number.!
IW upon the docket of said court, an 1 there-
after on tlie '.'Ttli day of May, 1!U3, the aald
Mrs Ida May her!ck did appeal in said Dis
trlct Court and In the 'aid causetiled a written
suggestionot the deathof said A C Sheiick,
alleging that he ha 1 died 011 the J'.HIi day of
Apill. 1012, and that she, the slud Mrs. Ida
May Sherick, had beenappointedand una then
the duly iinllllel eucutrlv of the
said A, C nheilik, deceasej,nuJ In writliu
iihcJ that shebe made plalutin in mild eatine

aud be allowed to prosecutethemild suit In her
nameasexecutrix of the estateof the estateof
said A O. Sherick deceased, und thereafter
the said cause w.19 by the said Mrs A C
Sherick assuch e.xecutilx presecutedto final
Judgment against thuitcluiiJnut, .1. C Hland,
0,1) Dong und T, II Griitln which was

theiiiinutea of said District Court on
the 9th day or June.1!)I3, awaidlng ad Mis
A, C Sheiick, executiKaforesaid, Judgment
for th sum ol i.'.'.'O.M with lutsrest from said
lait named dateat ten per cent per annum be.
sides all C09ts of that suit, awarding also to
the said Mia .A t sherick, executrix afore-
said, foreclosure or the vendor's lien reserved
lu the deedfiomj C Ill.md an t wife 10 C. D
Long and T H GtllUn above mentioned, and
In said Judgment It was prowled that order
ol sale Bliould be Issued at any time after
limitary 1, lMl, directing the proper olllceror
Haskell Oounty to seizeaud sell said lamias
u nder e.xccutlouand no saleof said 1 jnd under
said Judgment has yet been made and this
Judgment Is lecorded at pages.'.31 and MT. book
lot the minutes oi the District Court of Has-
kell Oounty, Texjs

I'laintln" alleges that lie was not a parly to
said suit ubovementioned as cause No 1331,
und that all the rights acquired by the said
Mrs A O. Sherick, executilx aforesaid, under
said Judgment are secondaryand Inferior to
the rights herein asserted bythe plaintiff aud
thut saidJudgment tendered In said cause No,
18113 Is in 110 wise binding upon this plaintiff lor
thejLeusonthat the notes herein declared upou
buuaiiime nuu ure me lint Hen upon the jiro-pert- y

ubovedescribedwhile the notesdec'ared
upou by the said Mrs A. O. Sherick executrix
lu saldcuuseNo 1DVI are seemed only by 11

second lieu on said property Tlie plalntill
ulloges that all the deedsherelu montloned and
described ui lu the possessionol thu defend-- "
unts lu this tame-- und they me eachheiehy
11 milled to produce thesameupon trial or thiscausedr elsesecondiny eUdeuecor the, con-ten- ts

of said deedsMill lie ofleied by plaintiff
upou tuld trlul l'Jalnllll also utlegesthat

abou' mentioned, rendeied
as uloieiald In linor of the said Mrs. Ida May
nheilck. exemliix, unorderof sale wasIssued
out of this com ton (bo 6th day ol Kvlnuary,
10U, under which theiheilffol lla.kellOounty;
iexas, dldeiUe and take Into his Possession
the iueiul.esubow descilbidnnd JJ ,el thesame to , ,, .j,,,,, , ,

the said W D Joiner, Is now claiming .cuekind of light, iltU, or Inteiest In said pioi.1,1 ty.
which Is luletlorto lb., miu ,)f ,io pluliitlfl
evidencedbj his vendois lieu aforesaid

Wlieieloreil.opli.li.ua prajs that citation,
in terms ol the law be Issuedand seived upou
nil of the defiudants, e.ulilng them, audeachof them to oppearut the next term of thiscourt and unwerthl, petition and that upenfinal bearing tho plaintiff l.aro Judgmenta.

1. Agulnst defendants J, O. Hland. C. DLong and T II GrliUn for the full amount of... ,.....y.,ia., interestand attorneys leesupon
uotMinedoiilntbU cause a. p.ovldedforlosadnote, as well a. all the co.ts.oftbli suit.1. Ihatheliave foreclomio of his vendor.Hen a. tt exl.ted on the day of
1008 against all defendatt.lu nil. ...', 'Hint It be provided In tin. I.,,!,,.,,.,... .,,,

.rendered lirthl. causethat tb order of fo.o,

c,osore provided tor In the Judgment rendired
in .am canto rw: iws m iRneellud, abrogated
aim neiu ior aoagniana mat the till.? ol XT,
D, Joiner, tho pnrcha.er under the order of
.ale Issuedout of nld Judgment be also can-coll-

n. well as the deed held by htm from
tho sheriff of Haskell Uonntv. Tn. ..,.,.- -
.aid order ofante. ...,

4 That o der of sale be lasn,l nnt r .'i'"V...v. VU. U. hill,,court In this canto,anil that .aid property bo
sum uiureun ut win. directions that the pro-
ceedsof slad solobe aiinllnil n rniin., . ..
the payment of the judgment to be rendered a
.uncauseiniavoroimo plaintiff, the.nrponnJlrs
If any, be nimtled unon the ludirm.nt n.i...i
In said causeNo! U81, and If nt .aid .ale the
proceed derived thorcby are more than

to nay nil costs or ihl mit ... .1...
Judgment, togetherwith the judgment already
.oauoruu in causo wo ijsi, mat then tho snr.
lilns over the anlil Itvn ln,l,?,,i..i. ... i ...
costsof this suit, be then directed to bo paid to
sucu 01 (no uercnuauts In this cause a. may
.how themselvesentitled to reeeivnIt Urn ,i.,.i
thoJudgment.In this causefurther provide that
11 ai 1110 saie 01 said propertyto bo madeunder
the processto he Issued In this r.siiar. 11,,. .....
eeedsderhod.hall not ho .ufllclcnt to pay all
me costs 01 tm. suit and the Judgment to ho
rendered herein, that then ilm nlutniiir .......
have his execution against tho defendants,J
u. lilai.d.U Long and T.H.Gilfiln for any
balnncoorsaldjudgmentremaining unpaid as
well as execution against all defendants W-
ithe collection of the costs of this suit, and tho
plaintiff further praya for thn Irsunne-- of iwrit of possessionIn favor of the niireim..,r..r
said property ut such sale.

Welti fall not, and have you before said
court, on the said first day of the n.xt term
thereof, thin writ with your endorsementthero-o-u,

showing how you haveexecuted tde .anin.
Given under my hand and seal of iald court

atotlleeln Haskell, Texas, this the loth day of
prll, A l , 1015,

C3l:AL) k K. W Ml P.. k
Clerk, District Court Haskell County, Texas.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kick.

ney and bladder troubles, remov--
inff gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lamebacks, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receiptof $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. V.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

.

Let the Free Press do your
job work. We are prepared to
do as high classwork as can be
done anywhere. Prices right.

...Wc Buy...

Wheal, Oats, Maize

Kaffir, Field Seeds

...For Sale...
Pure Maize Chops at..$1.50
RedeanedSacked Seed Oats

60c

I We Buy and Sell for Cash

Shcrrill Elevator Cok

W. M. Mask has Me-ba- ne

CottonSeedfor
sale at $1.10 per bu.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co

Office Phone No. 216.

ResidentPhone No. 93.

Dr. Jas. A. Odom

HiiktU. Tax

Special attention to all

diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 33 Res. Phone 47

J. M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON J,
Appendicitis, Gallstone
Ruptureand Piles treat-
ed without tho knife
Residence Pbene277 Olllce 9

JMSKEIi, TEXAS

LI Q. McCONNBLL,

Attorney at Law. '

orricB ik
McConnell Bolld'8 N W Cor 8o,u I

t ! .

j
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Ckatioi fcy Publication

The Stateof Texas.
To theSheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County, greeting:
' You are hereby commanded,

that you summon, by making
publication in some newspaper
published in theCounty of Has-
kell, for four weeks previous to
the return day hereof, Mrs. M, M.
McDaniel, Jno. McDaniel, Bettie
Clack and her husband, R. F.
Clack, Liddie Hendrix and her
husbandS. W. Hendrix, Maggie
Weaverand her husband C. P.
Weaver, Rosie Roseand her hus-
band OscarRose. Eflie Rose and
her husband Allan Rose, Eddie
Flowersand her husband K. J.
Flowers, Willie Webb and hei
husband, George L. Webb and
Charley McDaniel, whose resi-

dencesare unknown, to be and
appearbefore the Hon. District
Court at the next regular term
thereof,to be holden in the Coun-
ty of Haskell at the Court House
thereof, in Haskell Texas, on the
21th day of May, A 0. 1915, then
and there to answer a petition
.filed in said Court on the 22nd day
of April, A. D. 1915, in a suit num-
bered 2321 on the docket of said
court, wherein J. M. Ross is plain
tiff and Mrs. M. M. McDaniel, G.
JR. Couch,S. A. McDaniel, Jno.
McDaniel, Bettie Clack and her
husband R. F. Clack, Liddie Hen-
drix and herhusbandS. V. Hen-
drix, Maggie Weaver and her
husbandC. P. Weaver, Rosie Rose
and her husband Oscar Rose.
Effie Rose andherhusband Allan
Rose,Eddie Flowers and her hus-
band, K. J. Flowers. Willie Webb
and her husband GeorgeL. Webb
and Charley McDaniel are defend-
ants. Thenature of the plain-
tiff's suit being as follows, to-wi- t:

Suit for cancellation of the ven-
dor's hen reserved in a deedof
conveyanceby W. T. McDaniel
and wife, by which they conveyed
to G. J. Graham and T. G. Wil-
liams on the 1stday of October,
1907, the following described
property to-wi- t:

Situated in Haskell County,'
lexas, Demgr partsousurvey
61, Block 1, H. & T. C. R. R. Co..
land, located by virtue of Certifi-
cateNo. 586 and situated about
seven miles north, 86 degrees
west from the centerof the coun-
ty and a part of survey No. 60 in
block 1, H. & T. C. R. R. Co., land,
abstractNo. 494. certificate No.
950, described by metes and
boundsas follows: Beginning at
the N. E. corner ot survey No. 61;
Thence west 1452 varas to stake
in theN B line of survey No. 61;
Thencesouth 1396 varasto stake
for corner; Thence east 710 0

varasto stake in the west line of a
tract heretoforeconveyed to J. P.
Ashley; Thence north 1210 varas
to stake the N. W. corner of the
Ashley tract; .Thenceeast 741 0

yaras to a stake for theN. E. cor-
ner of survey No. 60, and the S E
cornerof survey No. 61; Thence
north 186 varas to the place of
beginning, containing 200 acresof
land. And in which deed the
vendor'slien wasreserved to se-

curepayment of two notes, both
datedsameday of said deed, one
for $247.77 due January 1, 1908.
theother for $2504.00, due Janu-
ary 1, 1909, benrir.,' interest at
eight per cent per annum from
January1, 1908, and providing
for attorney's fees in the usual
form.

Plaintiff alleges that thereafter

Is

on the 22nd day of November
1907, thesaid G. J. Graham and
T. G. Williams and their wives did
convey tneabovedescribed prem-
ises, by general warrantydeed, to
theplaintiff in this case, part of
the considerationfor which was
that the plaintiff would assume
the payment of the two notes
abovedescribed. Plaintiff alleges
also that said two notes have long
sincebeenfully paid off by him
and that said W. T. McDaniel
failed and neglected to execute to
him a release of said vendor's
lien. Plaintiff also alleges that
all of the detendantsare the sole
and only heirs at law of the said
W. T, McDaniel, who is now de-

ceased,except that the defendant
G. R. Couch wasformerly adminis-
tratorof the estateof said W. T.
McDaniel, deceased,who died te

subsequently to the pay-
ment of said notes; that said ad-

ministration has beenclosed and
that thesaid G. R. Couch as such
administrator hasbeendischarged;
that there is now no administra-
tion pending on said estateand no
necessityfor any; the failure to
find upon the recordsa release of
said vendor's lien castsa cloud on
plaintiff's otherwise good title to
said land, and that the defendants
areclaiming somesort of interest
in said land by reasonof the fact
that no such releasewasexecuted,
and plaintiff prays for cancella-
tion of said vendor's lien; for re-

moval of said cloud from his
premises.

Herein Fail Not, and have you
before saidcourton the said first
day ot the next term thereof, this
writ, with your endorsement
thereon,showing how you have
executedthe same.

Given undermy hand and seal
of saidcourt,at office in Haskell,
Texas,this 22nd day of April. A.
D. 1915. E. W. Loe,
Clerk District Court, Haskell Co..

Texas. SEAL

Citation by Publication
The StateofTexas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable
No. i ot Haskell Lounty greeting:

lou are nereoy commanaeu,
that you summon, by making
publication of this Citation in some
newspaperpublished in the Coun-
ty of Haske.il for four weekspre-

vious to the return day hereof,
S. M. Baker, whose residence is
unknown, to be and appear be-

fore the Hon. District Court, at
the next regular term thereof, to
be holden in the County of Has
kell at theCourt House thereof, in
Haskellon the 24th day of May,
A. D. 1915, then and thereto an-

swer a petition filed in saidCourt,
on the 20th day of April A. D.
1915, in a suit numbered on the
docket of said Court No. 2319,
wherein Mrs. W. R. Kelly and
husband,W. R. Kellv, are plain-
tiffs and S. M. Baker is defendant.
The natureof the plaintifis de-

mand being as follows, to-wi- t:

That, heretofore, to-wi- t, on
or aboutthe 2nd day of January,
A. D. 1914, plaintiff, Mrs. W. R.
Kelly, was lawfully seized and
possessedof a certain tract of
land hereinafter described, hold-
ing the samein fee simple, and
that on the day and year last
aforesaid, the defendant unlaw-
fully and wrongfully and forcibly
entered upon said land and prem-
ises and ejected plaintiffs there-
from and is now wrongfully with-
holding the said land and nrem--

Your Crop Insured Against

HAIL STORMS

You can got REAL INSURANCE from the "Old Ro-liabl-

St. Paul Fire & Marine Insurance Co of Min-

nesota.

This is the GENUINE "St. Paul," organizedin 1805,
cashassetsnow more than Nine Million Dollars.

The St. Paul is a capital stock company no assess-
ment afteryou pay your first uremium. All honest
lossespaid promptly and fn full. Ask hundreds of
Texasfarmers.

m

St. Paulpolicies are written in plain language, and
the Company does just what the policies say it will

t do no "by-laws- " or rules exceptthosestated in each
policy.

St. Paul ratesare basedon ACTUAL EXPERIENCE
of many yearsin this business,and are lowest possi-

ble consistentwith REAL SAFETY to you.

When We Lose, We Pay

Ifary Johnson, Agent, Haskell, Texas
m r -

r

ises from plaintiffs to their dam-
age in the sum of $1200.00, and
thedefendanthas ever since con-
tinued such wrongful possession
taking and receiving the fruits
and profits of said land andprem-
ises to the value of $300.00.

The land ' and premises so
wrongfully entered upon and
withheld by the defendant from
plaintiffs is described as follows,
to-wi- t: All that certainlot or par-
cel of land situated in the county
of Haskell, State of Texas, known
as lot No. 10 and a part of lot No.
11, in Block N of the Courtwright
and Smith addition to Haskell,
Texas, being a part of subdivis-
ion No 86 of the Peter Allen sur-
vey of 2-- league and labor, ab-

stract No. 2, described by metes
and bounds as follows: Begin-
ning at the N. W. corner of lot 10;
thenceeast8U feet to the N. E.
corner ot lot 10; thence on East
18 feet; thence South 130 feet;
thence West 18 feet to the S. E.
corner of said lot 10; thence on
West 811 feet to the S. W. corner
of said lot 10; thence North 130
feet to theplaceof beginning.

P aintiffs allece that the deed
Mrs. W. R. Kelley and husband,
W. R. Kelley, dated Dec. 18, 1911,
is in the possessionof the defend-
ant and the defendant is hereby
notified to producesaid deed upon
the trial of this cause,or second-
ary evidencewill be introduced to
prove its contents.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray that
citation issue in termsof law re
quiring the defendant to appear
at the next term of this honorable
court and answer this petition and
that upon final hearing hereof
they have judgment against said
defendantfor the title and posses-
sion of said land and premises,
tor all damages, and for their
rents, and all cost of suit, and
such other and further relief,
general and special, which the
law and facts will authorize.

Herein Fail Not, and have you
before saidCourt, on the said first
day of thenext term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you haye
executed thesame.

Given undermy hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
this, the 20th day ot April A. D.
1915. E. W. Loe,
Clerk District Court, Haskell Co,,

Texas. (Seal)

GO TO THE RESCUE

Don't Wait 'Till It's Too Late-lo- w

the Example of a Has-

kell Citizen.

Pol- -

Rescuethe aching back.
If it keeps on aching, trouble

may come.
Often it indicates kidney Weak-

ness.
If you neglect the kidneys'

warning,
Look out for uninary disorders.
This Haskell citizen will show

you how to go to the rescue.
J. L. Beasley,Haskell, says:
"My experience with Doan's

Kidney Pills, which I got at the
CornerDrugstore, was very sat-

is factory. I took them for back-

ache andkidney trouble thathad
causedme agreatdeal of suffer-
ing and they brought me relief
after other medicines hadfailed
to help me."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-g-et

Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Beasley re-

commends. Foster-Milbur-n Co.
Props.,Buffalo, N. Y.

Cruel Spite
- Nillage Haberdasher "Yew
take it from me, sir, folk in our
village be very spiteful agin the
Germans. Why, Oi reckon Oi've
sold fity' ankercherswi' Kitch-

ener's . face on 'em!" Punch.

Man Takes His Own Medicine js

an Optoraist.
He has absolute faith in his

medicine he knows when he
takes it for certain ailments he
gets relief, Peoplewho take Dr.
King's New Discovery for an ir-

ritating Cold areoptimists they
know this cough remedy
will penetratethe linings of the
throat, kill the germs, and open
the way for Nature to act. You
can'tdestroy a Cold by superficial
treatment you must go to the
causeof the trouble. Be an op-
timist Get a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery, today. 3

The Free
job printing,
order.

Press wants your
Giye us your next

All

UV-VER-L- AX

tic Effectiveness, Not

Effect, of Calomel.

the

LIV-VER-LA- X is one of the
most importantmedical discover-
ies of recent years. For a long
time medical experts, realizing the
harmful effects of calomel, have
beenstriving to find a liver cleans-
er that would be just as effective
ascalomel,and yet be absolutely

'harmless in its action. Recently
this remedy wasactually put forth
by L. K. Grigsby, in his LIV-VER-LA-

LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmless
vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediate fa-

vor it has met with in thousands
of homes is proof positive of its
real value.

If you feel worn out. tongue
coated,and skin sallow, don't de
lay until it becomes dangers, nip
the trouble in the bud with LIV-VER-LA-

Insist on the genuine,
bearing the signature ard like-

wise of L. K. Grigsby, which is
guaranteedto give satisfaction
or money refunded. For saleby
Corner Drug Store.

Beneath Him

Farmer "I'll give you 5 a

month and your board!"
Applicant "Aw, shucks!

What do you think I am, a co lege
graduate?" Philadelphia Bulletin.

rv&gkr (

i
onca

for all by Calumet.
For usa In millions of kitchens has
proved that Calumet is highest not only in
quality but in lecH'eningfozvera well un-

failing in pure to the and
wonderfully economical in use. Ask your

And try Calumet next bakeday.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS

Wrld' Pu'
FeedExpotltion
CMouo, III.
Pirlt Eipo.l- -

tlen, Frinee.
lurch,
Kit.

"f

TUSS

solved

daily

results extreme

grocer.

AS2?i9

BBBl!
You don't ave monty when yu tug
chtap or tig-ca- n balingpowdtt. Don't
it mltled. Buy Calumtt. It't more
economical mote wholttomt $loet
hut ntultt. Calumtt it far tuptrior to
tout mlU( und toda.

Semi-Annu- al Statement of the City of
Haskell, Texasat the Close of Busi-

nessMarch 31st, 1915.

Balance Sept.30,
it

StreetImprovement $
" "Sewer

' " "Waterworks
" " " " "General

' Judicial
" " " " Water Ex. Sink's"

" " Street Imp. Sinking "
Sewer ..

11 " Water Works II H ... ..
Receipts Credited-t-o Street Improvement "

II II II 11Sewer
" "Waterworks

" " General ....
" New General

" " "Judicial ....
" Water Wks Ex. Sink's "

" " Street Imp. Sinking "

Amount Expended

Notes
Scrip

1014, Fund

Wks.

" "Sewer
Wat .Works "

Street

$10,903.70

Improvement
Sewer
Water Works
General
New General
Judicial
Water Works Ex. Sink's
Street Imp. Sink.ng
Sewer
Water Works "

Cash Balance in all Funds
Total.... ::: $.10,903.70--

Outstanding
Waterworks $20,300.00
Sewer
Street Improvement

Works Extension 3.5QO.OQ

$35,000.00

Other Indebtedness
Outstanding ..T $

General 0,972.76
New General 709.00
Waterworks
Sewer 7.00
StreetImprovement 103.90

$8,430.29

I hereby certify that the foregoing is correct.
LEON GILLIAM,

Secretaryand Treasurer.

Light and Dai k
The Optimist "That hoy will

be Presidentsomeday."
The Pessimist-"T-hat boy will

be Vice-Preside- some day."
Puck.

Whooping
"When my daughterhadwhoop-

ing cough shecoughed so hard at
onetime that she hadhemorrhage
of the lungs. I was terribly
alarmed about hercondition. See-

ing Chamberlain's Cough
so highly recommended,I got

her a bottle and it relieved the
cough at once. Before she had
finished two bottles of this reme-

dy she was entirely well," writes
Mrs. S. F. Grimes, Crooksville,
Ohio. Obtainableeverywhere.

Fund

92.28
40.2r
00.39

198.91
323.90
894.11

2,203.03
139.07

1,320
1,037.01
1,458.37

230.00
1S3.72
279.33
431.00

1,371.40

Total

$1,033.87
139.90

1,320.22
1,030.30
1,444.88

271.30
210.00
225.00
323.00

1,025.00
Bank, 2,710.23

Bonds

0,300.00
4,300.00

Water
Total

50.GO

Fund
Fund

521.41
Fund

Total

statement

City

Cough.

Reme-

dy

Historical
Miss Smith, the teachervwas

hearing the history class. The
pupils seemed unusually dull.

Now," shesaid, "Mary follow-
ed EdwardVI., didn't she?"

Yes, ma'am," replied little
girl.

"And now, who followed Mary?"
asked the teacher, hopefully. All

quite for moment, then
Elsie raised her hand.

Yes, Elsie?" querid the teach-
er. "Who followed Mary?'

Her little lamb, teacher,"said
Elsie, triumphantly. Harper's
Monthly.

PliesCured Days
drusrsri't Tefuml

OINTMENT Itching:.
Blind. Bleeding Protruding

application

Low Round Trip Fares
Daily to

ii

70 83

89 50
10 70

03

.

.

.

.

"
"
"

"

" a

was a

"

"

In 6 to 14
Your will money if PAZO

tails to cure nuy case of
or Pilesin 6 to 14 days.

The first Eh es Easeaad Rest. 50c.

Corpus Christ!
The Gulf Resort of Texas

Delightful bathing, fishing, camping. Ex-

cellent Hotel facilities. Tickets good for
ninety days. Best reachedvia

M.K.&LRy.
Through San Antonio

Double daily fast trains, carrying chair cars,
sleepers,dining cars. Stopover of one day
allowed at San Antonio on both going aud
return trips. '

Ask your local ticket agent for the roduced
ratevia the "Katy" thru San Antonio, or writo

W. G. Crush, Gen. Pas.Agt. Dallas, Tex.
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YOUR

Our Motto is

2tol
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Our Motto
2

WE HAVE THE GOODS. You have the cash. NYou havemadeup your mind to buy at the leastpossibleprice
that's your privirege, it is a duty. If you can get $10 worth for you haveanother$5 to spendfor something else,
but if you pay your $10 out for $10 worth of goods, you havenothing left out of v that investment. Best to get the
worth of your money in the way Mistrot Bros, give it to you. 2 to 1 that's our way. There is nothing better. You
can think of all the storesyou have ever tradedwith from Missouri to Texas, from Virginia to Oklahoma and back
to Texas, you will not think of anotherstore where you get as much for your moneyas you at Mistrot's in Stam-
ford. We buy them cheapand we divide the profits with you that's our way, 10 per cent is enoughfor one man.
We figure close and we get thebusiness. Our way is a businessproposition. We are in the business for business
and we know that The Price is The Thing you are after. As to quality, we have the finest goods in the coun-
try and we don't leave them to mold on our shelves. Thousandsof articles are being sold daily. The crowds are
coming now thicker thanever, the peopleare talking about us; they are telling about our bargains, and the
news of our big sale is spreadingeverywherefor 100 miles around. They are coming in families, they are gathering
in crowds all arehere at our store in daily attendance. They are finding the bargainshere. If it is worth $5.00
they get it for S2.50; if it is worth $10 they get it for $5. If it is worth $15 they find it at Mistrot's for $7.50. No
wonder that they can all the dry good storesfrom Maine to California, and they find nothing to equal the
Mistrot Store. No wonder the peopleare patronizingthe Mistrot store. No wonderthe crowdsare here in at-

tendance. Seethe list below, thereare many gems in this list your diademthat's sparklingfor you. Some are
brighterthan others, but each one is a separatejewel which is sparkling for you. Look over the list carefully and
select such as you wish. Pluck them, eachdollar you save addsto your efficiency, eachdollar you save addsto your
bank account.

b cU of Too

drps goods
a fi r 75c

Men "s fi lie

2 75c

Tab.e linen
it yds 65c
2 yds 75c
J yds $1.

2 yds $1.25

Mens 7 5c
dress shirts

4c

10 spools of
machine
thread
25c

Ladies lUc
handki-ixhiff- .

it o 25c

Mn s tu,
at 25c

fcraiies long
silrt gloves

75c

Ladle.' fine
long Jersey
gloves 50c

Combs 10 to
15c Hair
brushes15c

2.0 for laces

Ladies 0
dros-e-s

$1.50

C'tiiic-oe-- 3 to
4c

Men's guaran-
teed hats,
colors $1.95

25 leather
gauntlets

82c

A good valise
for $1.25

A better val-

ise for $1.50

Embroideries
at big bargains

Men"s $l.)iu
sergeand other

.salts at only
$7.50

Get you

Men's sum--

e r under
wear 25c

Nice laces at 1c,
2ic, 5c

75c for best$1

overalls

A 'j'liK'h towels
$1.00

iii.rtMtfriti

W
THJ3- 'JTOV ""J,"'

for

for

TUi

$4

all

$1

one

Bargain-- for
the people.

Flowers-- and
wreathsat

10c

Brass pins'2k
Safety pin

If you don't
like it bring

it back and get
your money.

Hair nets 5c

Gems to put
in your Diadem

Valises at little
prices.

Corsetsat cheap
prices

25c for a
bundle ladie.s

vests.

Your money's
worth on every'
thing you buy

Veilings of all
kinds

The people are
having a good

time here

Hair Rats10c
to 25c

REMEMBER!

tffa

MONEY'S
AT MISTROT BROS.

STAMFORD, TXEAS

15c for Cor-

set cover

$2.00 to
$2.50 for
boys $4.00
and $5.00

Suit.

Men' suits at
half price

25c for a big
dishpan

Ladiestrimmed
hats

Nice laces at
5c yd.

Men's pants
at big Bargains

15C foot tllb.s
worth

double

Big lines of
Ribbons

Men's guaran-
teeJ Hats value

$4.00 at
$1.95

Cheap is our
motto

2C for Pearl
Dress buttons

tti'm ,M

Your
worth in

underwear

Ladies Vests
on the scratch-

ing counter

REMNANTS! 1500

dress goods, ginghams,
lawns; calicoes, bleaching,
tabledamask, these

yard pieces
ing sold daily the crowds

buyers.
(Jome to-da-y and your
share thesebargains.)

Men's Blue
Serge Suits

$4.95
Men's Negligee
shirts at only

38c
Men's

check overalls
for 75c

Ladies' Trim-
med Hats at

Big Bargains

50c for
yds wide
sheetings

Men's$7.r0 to
suits for

only $4.95

are

' Vie'

for 25c men's
tine four-i- n

hand ties

our laces
at 2." yds for

25c

lenetns in

all in 1

to 10 are be
to

of
get

of all

pin

2

2

$10

See

Have you seen
the table full
of underwear?
Scratch there
and get your

Money's
Worth

Men's Blue $1

Overalls 75c

Men's $1.50
work pants

$1.08

0 yds soft
bleach cotton

for 50c

2000 yardsdressgoods, assorted
kinds, values up to 50c yd. Your
pick of the entire lot at the low
and giving away price of 12k yd.

25c for wide
embroideried

llouncings

S4 white eoun--

tei panes for
$2.50

Men's 1.25 lea-

ther gauntlets
for 82c

Toilet soaps,10
for 25c

Men's linen
work shirts

44c

Rubber Tip
pencils1c

Bargain Prices
on Underwear,
a table full, your
choice at one-hal-f

regular
price

Your money's
worth on every-
thing you buy
A Man's Nice
Dress Shirt at

44c

Men's Blue $1

jumpers 75c

Look at these
prices. You
get your mon-
ey's worth on
every

$mk-tfl- t 'minrt... ViMJMll MiiiffiiffiT'friiniM'

y m' v IKWY

do

"

Best $0.50
counterpanes

$1.87

Big line of
ladies wallets

at cheap
prices

Your cashgets
them at one-hal-f

You save big
moneynow

$4.95for
Men's $7.50
sergesuits

6 for 25c cot-

ton duck gloves

19c for.work
shirts

$1.00 bundle
17 to 20 yards
dressgoods

$1.87 lor SB

white

Embroidered
waist fronts

12c
11c for hair

brushes

$1.00 for a
bundleof 17 to
20 yds goods

.MBHMHHHH
i7r QfTffT$Ww1ri

is

to 1

$5

others

and

search
daily

for

money's

Over

economical

article'

75c buj 2

Work shirts,
2 dressshirts

JO yards for
50c brown
and bleach
domestic

$6 80 for men's
$18 sergesuits

Ladies' black
silk hose25c
33c, 48c

$3 blanket for
$1.50

80c for men's
$1.30 dress

shirts

Tablets 2c to
5c

Valises cheap

Safety pins, 2

papersfor 5c

Union suits
38cup

Shaving sets
worth $4.75
for $1.00

25c Kid
overalls

75c for $1.00
overalls

'iwr'' .wmi

MV'

Rain or shine
the .sale Lroes

on

Hand mirrors
at 10c to

25c

This sale is for
your benefit

All over Laces
15c yd. up to

$2.50

Ribbons of all
descriptions

75c for set
colored pitcher

and glasses

Men's hats
cheap

Caps of all
kinds

Wide

$1.09 for
leather bags

Glasspitchers
25c

$1.00 bunch
for good towels

62c for men's
$1 leather

gloves

Thereis a neweranow. The peoplehave made up
their mind to get their money'sworth on everything..
Thisbig sale is their opportunity. Comeandjoin the

crowds. They savingbig money.

MISTROT BROS

'5fW

WOBTHI

Stamford,
Texas.
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How SheMade
Him Pay
By EUNICE BLAKE

A youiiR Inily driving mi automobile
Tns nbout to turn n corner. Another
onr wns (.'onilng from the opposite di-

rection. Tuu girl hml loat her, hand
and lnstond of turning to tfio right
madon short cut to tho luft to give the
other mora room. The result wuh u
crash.

Tho girl's nuto was a light one, the
other heavyand strong. Consequently
the light machine wna Hmashed nnd
the girl thrown out. A young man
who was driving the machine that had
done the damageJumped from his car
and picked the girl up.

"Are 14 much hurt?" t"I don't know." Then seeing tho
of her wreckedmachine she col-

lapsed In the young man's arms. He
carried her to his auto, put her on the
renr seat and, not knowing what else
to do, took off his hat and fanned her
with It. Presently she opened her
eyes and again they fell on tho heap
of Junk that had a few moments be-for-e

been a uow runabout.
"I'll make you pay for this," sho

cried viciously, tears starting to her
eyes.

"You won't have to make mo pay;
I'll bo only too glad to pay you for
your machine. I only hopo you nre
not Injured yourself."

"Papa gave It to mo only yesterday."
"My dear young lady, never mind

your car. Tell me how you feej."
"I feel as If I wero going to faint."
And she did. The young man got

Into the car nnd propped her up until
sho came to herself again.

Fortunately they were In nn unfre-
quentedplace, nnd no crowd gathered
The young man did not therefore
scrupleto let the girl's headfnll on his
shoulder,nnd In order to keep her from
falling over It wns necessaryto put his
arms nbout her. He drendedlest she
should nevercome to her senses,nnd If
she did she would cntch sight of her
wrecked gift ngnln nnd suffer nnother
collapse. Ho placed himself, so far
as he could, betweenher eyes nnd the
wreck. He was very much rattled,
acarcely knowing what he did. Wheth-
er It wns becauseho had lost his head
or becnuso he thought It might revive
her, he kissed her.

It may or may not have served the
purpose. At any rate, soon nfter the
application of tho remedy she wns her-
self again.

"Can't you mnnngo to keep a grip
on yourself while I take you some-whore-

"Where?" sho moaned.
"To n drug Btoro or a"
She had caught sight of the wreck

and was off again, though this time
not In a faint

"Just think of my wrecking my
beautiful car the very first time I
went out In it"

"Confound the I meanwo can'tstay
hero. I must take you whero you can
Lave attention."

Hy this time sho had como to n real-Izatio- n

that something had happened
to herself ns well as her car. With a
woman'sInstinct sho first put her hand
to her back hair, to And that it had
been disarrangedby her fall. Clutch-lo- g

some hairpins that wero sliding
out of the coll, she Jabbed them into
different places. Then sho seemed to
be bracing herself against some In-

ternal pain. Sho tried to speak, but
seemed unable to do so, but the young
man put his car nearher lips, and she
said faintly:

"Where am I?" It seemed to tho
young man that It was tlmo to nssert
himself or the girl would dlo on his
bands. Putting her In a cornerbo that
sho would be less likely to fall, he
seated himself in front behind the
wheel nnd was nbout to start for some-wher-o

when sho snt up straight and
orderedhim to stop.

"What is It?" ho asked anxiously.
"Do you suppose I'm going to leave

my car hero In tlvj road like that?"
It was n question of getting her

whero ho might throw off this terrible
responsibility. Ho started up ngnln
without reply. A hysterical person
needsthe Inevitable, and his act was
the bestthing he could havedone. The
girl submitted without nnother word
about tho wrecked car.

"Tnke me home," she said.
"Whero Is your homo?"
She gavo her address,and In ten min-

utes they drew up at tho door. Be-

fore the young man could nllglrt to
help her sho had Jumped from the car.
run up the steps and into the house,
fllnmnilug tho door behind her. The
young man followed, rang tho bell and
was received by the girl's mother, to
whom ho told tho story of tho mishap
In words and manner that despite the
sorlousness of tho matter caused a
emtio to play nbout tho lady's lips.

"I'll see If sho Is much hurt," sho
said, "nnd let you know in n fow min-

utes."
When the lady returned sho reported

that her daughter did not seem to be
-- nt nil injured, and thoyoung mnn

Within nn hour ho drovo up
to tho house ngnln with n now enr, nn
o:::tct dupllcnto of tho ono that had
been wrecked.

Ho found tho young Indy's father at
homo and offered tho new car, with re-
grets for tho accident,but tho gentle-mn- n

said that his daughter wns to
blamo for having turned to tho left In-

steadof the right nnd declined to per-
mit nor to accepttho mnchluo.

A yenr Inter tho ytjrng lady verified
her threat In saying, "I'll make you
pay for this " Sho married him.

???a'lfW

THE BEST IS

NONE TOO GOOD

If you want a newspaper that
gives the news, especially the
newsfrom Texas andgreat south-
west,as well as from all over the
world, one that gives the most of
it and in the best possible way.
you can get it by subscribing for
the Semi-Weekl- y Farm News
along with the Haskell FreePress,

This is a combination of gener-
al newsand local news that can't
be equaledor surpassed. In ad-

dition to its great news service,
The Semi-Weekl-y Farm News has
many special features that enter-- 1

tain, amuse and inform. Among
these are The Farmer'sForumJ
The Women'sCentury, Our Little j

Men and Women, and the best, '

latest and fullest market reports
to be had in any newspaper, hot
off the wires. The News spends
many thousandsof dollars a year '

for these telegraph market re-- 1

ports, r.nd they are reliable,
Another splendid featureof the

Semi-Weekl-y Farm News is the
diversification idea ot crops,which
will be more interestingthan ever
before for your benefit and the
benefit of all the people of Texas
and the southwest.

The price"of the Semi-Week- ly

Farm News and Free Pressis only
S1.75 a year. You get the bestof
everythingthat is good in reading
matterfrom every standpoint.

Send in your order now and
take advantageof the next few
weeksposting yourself on matters
of deepconcern the coming year.

The Haskell free Press
Cures Old Sores,Other RemediesWon't Curt.
The worst cases,uomatter of how torn? slandlm
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable I)i
Porter's Ant'septlc Itcillun oil. It relieve;
I'ain and Heals at the sametime. 25c, 50c, fl.O1

Look Here
I want to tell the people of

Haskell county that I have the
largeststock of paints and wall
paper that ever has been in Has-
kell county, and I bought them
for you. So don't send off like
someof our businessmen in Has-

kell have done to buy your paint
and' paper without first coming
aroundto Whitman's Paint Store
and examining his paints and pa-

per and get his prices. He carries
different brands of Paints. Sher
win-Willia- the best paints on
the market and the only paint
that has its ingredients of what
it is made of printed on each
bucket and can. We also carry
SouthernDeVoes and Rogers and
will sell you Southern DeVoes at
$1.55 per gallon and Rogers at
$1.75 per gallon, and will sell you
nice wall paperfor $1.00 .a room
14 ft. square.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TASTELESSchill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tastelessform.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

The Greater Need
Book --Agent "This book will

teachyou the way to economize."
The Victim ''That's no good

to me. What I need is a book to
teach me how to live without
economizinging." Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

IIIa

The Black Sheep.
He leaves nine children, eight

of whom are honored and re-

spected citizens of this state,
and theotherlivesin Missouri.
Lyons (Kan.) News.

m
Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESSchill TONIC, drives out
alalarla. enrichesttiebtood,nnd buildsupthe sys-
tem. A true tonic, For adults aud children. 50c

Sunday's New War-Cr- y

The essenceof Billy Sunday's
platform manner is his endeavor
to startle his hearers. Hedias
an earnestdisciple in tho make-
up man of the New York Even-
ing Mail, who achieves, in report-
ing ono of Billy's sermons,tho
following, as notedby "F. P. A.,'
in Tho Tribune:

"Young people musthave fun.
They must have a good tlmo.
Then, in God'sname, make your
homes as attractive as you can
for them, so they won't want to
go away."

The evanellstboundedacross
tho platform, brought up sud-

denly closeto theedgeand shood
his fist as ho shouted.

The Symphony Club

Tho Symphony Club held
their regular meetingApril 28th
at the home of Mrs. Earl Cog-dol- l

with a full attendance.
The Club is going to give an

entertainmentsoon at the Opera
louse. A one act comedy, with

If.i,nriiss nnd nmt sihi.Ihim
The next regular meetingwill

be held May 5th at tho home of
Mrs. Patterson.

Ford Car Owners.
I have a complete stock of

Ford parts.
Roy Shook Auto Supply.

GenuineMebane Cotton Seed.
We are shipping fronrMebane's

gin a car of of genuine Mebane
cotton seedbought from the Ale-ba- ne

Cotton Seed Co., raised un-

der his personal supervision and
recommendedto us in a personal
letter over his own signature.

Those wanting any of this seed
can have it reserved by leaving
with us $1.50 per bushel for it.
It will probably be all sold early

Sherrill Elevator Co.

Harmonious Neutrality
A correspondentsendus this

story, evidently from an ironical
Swiss paper. A few soldiers be-

longing to part of a Swiss re- -

gitnent in garrison at Basel went
to a ceraincafe for refreshments.
One of them satdown alone at a
table. Later " civilian, a
German, joineu him and the
two began to talk war politics.
"Would you shoot on the
Germansif they invaded Switzer-
land?" askedthe German.

"Oh, no, nevsr!" exclaimedthe
soldier.

"Waiter, a pint of beerand a
beefsteak with potatoesfor his
braveman," orderedthecivilian.

"And your pals sitting at the
next table would they alsonot
shoot the Germansif they tried
to invade this country?"

"Oh, no, never!" retorted the
Swiss.

"Waiter, a glass of beer for
each of the soldiersat the next
table!" ordered the civilian.

And addressing again the
soldier, he asked: "Is this
generally the view held in the
S wiss Army in regard to a
to a possibleGermaninvasion?
Are all the Swiss soldiersso
Germanophil,,"

"I dou't know," replied the
soldier.

"But why would you notshoot
the Germans?"

"Because we belong to the
band." ManchesterGuardian.

fhe Quinine That Doss Not Affect The Head
Becauseo( Us tonic and laxative effect. LAXA- -

TI VE DROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Suiniue and doesnot cause nervousnessnor

in head. Remember thefull nameand
look for the signature of E. W. GROVE. JSc.

in
The Secret.

Pop,how do the people in the
Weather bureau find out what
kind of weather we're goingto
have?

They don't, son. Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

HI
Boy Scouts

Program for Friday. April 30th.
Subject Campcraft.
William Sherrill will explain

how to pick a campsite.
Lyndell Scott will tell how to

make a camp kitchen.
Delbert Hudson will tell how

to photograph birds and ani-

mals.
Billy Neathory will explain

how to constructdifferent kinds
of shelters, tentsand log cabins.

Richard Sherrill will tell us
how to canoe.

Monroe McConnell will tell
what kind of background is
neededin signalling and how to
call tho station.

Boruey Neathory will toll how
to make hunter's stejv, twist
and hoecakosaud different ways
of cooking eggsand bacon.

Wilborn Joiner will oxplaln
the respect duo to tho Scout
Master and what powera Patrol
Leadercan exercise.

Ball Case
Haskell played Whitman Tues-

day, and at the close the score
stood 8 to 7 in favor of Haskell.

SUDAN GRASS SEED.

Best foragecrop known. Rec-

ommended by Agricultural De-

partment and every Experiment
Station in the State as tho best
and mostproductive forage crop
ever planted. If planted early
and given good land, will make
three to four cuttings, and three
to seyentons per acre. Come
and get Haskell County raised
seedat 25c per pound, from

,J. L. Robertson,State Bank.
Haskell, Texas.

The Young Man's Opportunity
There is n greaterdemand to-

day han ever before for the
young man who thoroughly un
derstandsthe cotton bu.ine.s--.

Such as; Clnssing, stapling,
averaging, buying, selling, ship
ping, exporting, keeping of
Munger's Gin Records, mer--1

chant's cotton record, ware-- '
houserecord,cottonof Hoe stock
booksand other blanks neces-

sary
I

to the business. Bonded
warehousesalone require hun-

dredsof young men, last , ear
the managerswere compelled to
use untrained help. The repre-
sentativesof the largest cotton
concerns aswell as the mer
idian ts and warehouse mana
gers have highly indorsed our
course of instruction. They
say we are meetinga loug felt
want. We have two expert cot-

ton men in charge of this de-

partment,they thoroughly un-

derstand it from practical ex-

perience in every detail of the
business. They are also expert
instructors. The cost of the
abovecoursecomplete is $20.00
for tuition and $2 for books
and material. Time for com-

pleting is from four to six weeks
owing to the ability of the stu-

dent. No studentwill be per-

mitted to receive a cirtificate
from this departmentuntil he is

thoroughly qualified. Students
may enroll at any time as there
is such a great demand for
work of this kind we have suf-

ficient number of students en-

rolled to keep a classgoing con-

tinually. For further particu-
lars fill iu the following blank,
tearout and mail today, to
Tyler CommercialCollege, Tyler
Texas.
Name

Address
Are you interested in the cotton

business?

When Germany goes to war,
all nations are considered legiti-

mateobjects of theGerman death
dealing machinery. They have
destroyedmore neutral shipping
and neutralpeoplein their war,
than all of the world has ever
done in all the wars the world has
had. England has had many
wars, but they never have slain,
sunk and drowned as many inno-

cent neutrals as the Germans
have in a few months. Can the
Teutoneverdominate the world?
Will m ever be tol-

erated? It looks to us like all na-

tions should rise up and demand
that the German submarines quit
the high seas,and if they don't do

it, make war if necessary. The
Germanshave sunk the vessels
and drowned the seamenof near-
ly all nations. What would the
world come to face if such a na-

tion should dominate the seas as
the Anglo Saxonshave done? It
seemsto us the whole world, in-

cluding the United Stateshad bet-

ter consider . this question. It
looks like the Allies are fighting
the battles of humanity, against
one of the most arrogant and
menacing races the world has
ever beenforced to deal with.

HI
Embarrassing

First StageHand "What was
the row out front during the
flrst scene,Bill?"

Second Stago Hand "Tho
understudy nursemaid got ex-

cited arid carried in thohorolne's
baby when It wasn't duo to ap-

pear until thrco year later In tho
fourth act." U. of Pennsylvania
Punch Bowl.
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Roberts Ripples

Hello Editor and Chats.
Health of community is good.
Well it suredoesn't fail to rain

in Haskell Co. Had several fine
rains last week. The ground is

too wet to work in the tields any
yet, but the farmerswill soon be
ufter those weeds.

Mrs. Ed King and baby spent
from Wednesday'till Siturday at
Mr. Via's of Kirkdale.

Tillie Atchison spent Sa'turday
night with Ivy Lewellen.

Little Herman Wheatley visited
his grand parents Mr. and Mrs.

' J.P. WheatleySaturdaynight and
' Sunday.

Mrs, A. F. Force and daughter
visited Mrs. W. M. Norton Tues-- I

day.
i Truett Cobb returned Wednes
day from Aspermont to visit rela-

tives and friends for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Atchison

entertained with a party Saturday
night. A large crowd attended
and all had a fine time.

Tom Mapes and family spent
Saturdaynight with his father J.
A. Mapes.

Eula Forcespent Monday night
with Claudie Massie.

L. Z. Massie and wife spentSun-

day night at Edd King's.
A. F. Force visited at Charlie

Drusedore'sWednesdayevening.
Blake Ewing, Calyin McCul-loug- h

and Rayford Ottis spent a
while with Clarence and Frank
Lewellen Sunday.

Clyde Hallmark spentSaturday
night, Sundayand Sunday night
at Mr. Lewellen's.

Oscar and Orien Via, Earl and
Clyde McNeil spent Sunday
night at Ed Kings.

Mrs. Edd King and baby spent
Saturday night at J. P. Wheat-ley'- s.

TheW. O. W. initiated a new
memberSaturdaynight.

J. O. Wheatley and family visit-

ed from Tuesday till Friday near
Munday,

Truett Cobb spent Saturday
night with Blake Ewing.

A. F. Force visited E. 0. Chap-

man Friday morning.
Mrs. Docia King and baby visit-

ed Mrs. J. O. Wheatley Tuesday.
Urfa Dcrr of PleasantVallev

visited her sister Mrs. Emmet
Couch Sunday.

Will Atchison and family spent
Monday night at J. C. Cobb's.

Well as news is scarce I'll be

going.
Drucilla,

Not"F.O.B."
The motor-bu-s stopt, and the

conductor looked earnestly up
the steps,but no onedescended,
and at last he stalked up impat-
iently.

" 'Ere, you," he said to a man
on top, "don't you want West-miste-r

Abbey?"
" Yes," w?s the reply.
" Well," retortedthe the con-

ductor, "come down for it. I

can't bring it on the bus for
you." Tit-Bit- s.

ii
As of Old

Fond Mother "Bobbie, come
here. I have somethingawfully
nice to tell you."

Bobbie (age six) "Aw I
don't cere. I know what it is.
Big brother's homo from
college."

Fond Mother "Why, Bobbie,
how could you guess?"

Bobbio-"- My bank don't
rattleany more." University of
Nebraska Awgwan.

Her PrideTouched
A teachers'mooting was in

progress, and it was decided
that the more difficult subjects
should como in the morning,and
those that required lessappli-

cation later In tho day. History
was last on tho list, and Miss
Wheeler, tho young teacher,
protested.

" But it certainly Is easior
than science or mathematics,"
tho principal insisted,

I toach It," replied the
young toachor,"no subjectcould
bo moredifficult and confusing."

Lippincott's.
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Crop Hail Insurance.
We representsomeof the best

Old Line Insurance Companiesin
the United States.

If your cotton or grain crops
are destroyed by hail, they ad-

just the lo-- s and pay it as they do
fire losses.

It seems now that the only
thing that can keep you from
making a grain crop is hail. We
can protect you aginst such a
loss. Come and seeus, or write
us. Very truly,
It Sanders& Wilson, Agents.

.- 1 II
The WarehouseBill

S. W. King, in a late issue of
the Dallas News gives the far-
merssome advice on the sample
law and cotton bill passes by
the last legislature. He said the
buyer would not buy cotton on
the ginners sample, because,a
sample of low grade improves
with time, and one of high grade
retrogrades. He said the far-
mer could not sell direct to the
spinner because the mills only
used ono or two grades, aud
a farm sometime1! produced 20
different grades He said too
that the local merchants paid
abouta half cent above the mar-
ket price, so the mills had to
buy from the merchants.

in
Harvard ProfessorQuits

Prof. Kuno Myers of the
University of Berlin announcesin
a letter to the Times today that he
had resigned his candidacy as ex-

change professorat Harvard be-

causeof an anti-Germa- n poemen-

titled "Got Mit Uns" printed in on
of thestudentspublications.

Professor Meyers announced
that he sent his resignation to L.
Lawrence Lowell of Harvard,
informing him that he considers
the poemthe crowning eventof a
seriesof acts of Harvardoffensive
to Germans,and that he indorses
the hope expressedby my brother,
'an honorary graduateof your uni
yersity, that no German will again
be found to accept the post of pro-

fessorat Harvard."Thepoemwon
the prize in a competition institut-
ed in the war. Professor Meyer
was to have filled his term as ex-

changeprofessorduring the next
collegeyear.

Abraham Lincoln's Example
Those who have ridiculed the

substitution of grape juice for
alcololic liquor in the entertain-
ment of visitors at the White
House,may be interested in the
following extract, which will be
found in a book by Allen T. Rice,
issuedby HarperBrothers in 1909.
Among the reminiscences record-
ed is the following:

"It was eight o'clock Saturday
eveningwhen the committee call-
ed upon Mr. Lincoln.
Conversation flowed as freely
and laughingly as a meadow
brook. "Mrs. Lincoln
will be pleasedto seeyou, gentle-
men," said Mr. Lincoln. "You
will find her in theother room.
You must be thirsty after your
long ride. You will find a pitch-
er of water in thelibrary."

"I crossedthe halland entered
the library. Upon the plain table
was a pitcher of cold water and
glasses,but no wines or liquors.
Therewas humor in the invitation
to takea glass of water, which
was explainedto me by a citizen,
who said that when it was known
that the committee was coming,
severalcitizens called upon Mr.
Lincoln and informed him that
someentertainmentmust be pro--

! vided.
"Yes, that is so. What ought

to be done? Just let me know
! and I will attendto it, he said.

"0' we will supply theneedful
liquors," said his friends.

" Gentlemen," said Mr. Lincoln,
"I thank you for your kind inten-
tions, but must respectfully de-

cline your offer. I haye no li-

quors in my house, and have
neverbeen in the habit of enter-
taining my friends in that way.
1 cannot permit my friends to do
for me what I will not myself do.
I shall provide cold water Noth-
ing else. The Georgian.

Subscribefor the Free Press.
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JOIN THE YEOMEN !
7Yie Fe5f and CheapestFraternal Insuranceon Earth

See C. W. RAMEY, District Manager I

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
HEAI. ESTATE

By virtue ef an Order of Sale issuedout
of the Honornble District Court of Jone
countv. on the ,"th dav of Mntch A. D,

sher-
iff

hereby commanded
in the caseof The First State Summon heirs of J. H. Huryitl,

of Stamford. Tea?,versus !?. Neathery deceased, heirs ot Enoch
et nl, No and to me as sheriff, di- - '.Robinett, deceased,whose names

and delivered, I hae levied upon j are unknown, to aupear at .the
this oth dav of March a. D and , next term ot district
will, betweenthe hours of 10 o'clock A

M. and 4 o'clock P. M.. on the first Tues-

day in May. A. D. 1015, it ; the Ith

day of said month, at tlie (. ourt House
door ot said Haskell county, in the town
of Haskell, proceedto sell at public auc-- jtion, filed in said court on 22nd
tio to the highest bidder, for cash in

hand, all the right, title and interest
which S. Nenthery had on the 10th day
of Oct. A. I). V'l't. or at any time there-

after, of, in and to the fallowing describ-

ed property, ti-- Situated in Haskell
county, Texas, and being the North one-ha-lf

(1-- of the following describedtract
of land, i:

A ot the B. F. Wood League and
Labor survey, Abstract No 403, certifi
cate No. . PatentNo. -- 9- Vol. 12: Be

any

IMS, Bunk the
and

3:0.

1015, the

at a set in houn- -, uwiicisniii
Ly line of the md at tleof a part

a. property oi said

is WUI Eat 1305 from -- - uu H ' f
original Northwest corntr
survev, for the Northwest

of said Wood
of this

tract.
Thence with the East boundary

line of A and Bloek B, lT'JU varas1

to for Southeast of B,

the Southwest of this tra t. i

Thence North ') 37 East 0G5 aras,
stake for the Southwestccrner of

Block for Southeast of this
tract;

Thence North 172S aras with the Wet
boundary line of K S 1) to stake in
the North boundary line of the said

survey, the Northwest corner of D,

Thence West with the North boundary
of B. F. Wood Survey varas to the
place of beginning, containing 203

acresof and known as C of

the B. F. survey, anci this
containing 11 3-- 1 acresof land anil be-

ing North of ald (.'.

against S. N and the Commer-

cial Union AssuranceCompany. Ltd. of

London,England. Said propertv bung
on as the property of . N. Neathery

to satisfy a judgment amounting to 51 Hi I.

71, in favor of The First tate Bank f
Texas and costsof suit.

Given under my hand thU nth day of

March A. I).
W. C. ALLEN

Sheriff Haskell Ctunty Teias
By M. fcr. Edwards,Deputy.

Some Forms of Rheumatism Cura-

ble.

Rheumatism is a charac-
terized by pains in the joints and
in muscles. The most com-

mon forms are: Acute and
Chronic Rheumatism. Rheumatic
Headaches, Sciatic Rheumatism
and Lumbago. All of these types
can be helped absolutely by ap-
plying some good liniment that
nenetrntes. An annlirnrinn nf
Sloan's Liniment or three !

will give instant relief,
Liniment is good pain,
especially Rheumatic Pain, be-

causeit penetratesto of
trouble, soothes theafflicted

part and draw's the pain. "Sloan's
Liniment is all medicine." Get
a 25c bottle now. Keep it handy
n case of emergency. 3

:
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CitatioB by Publication.
The State of Texas Tothe

or constable of Haskell
County, Greeting:

lou are to

N. the

rected
regular

N.

part

corner

corner

one-ha-lf

for

oi iiusKt'i county iu ue ueiu
at the court house in the city of
Haskell on the24th day of May,
1915, then and there to answer
the first amended original peti

the

the

uuy oi iiarcn, iyio, in causenum-
bered1867,wherein August Teich
elmann and Frederick Franke
are plaintiffs and the Unknown
Heirs of J. H. Haryin, deceased,
the Unknown Heirs of Enoch
Robinett, deceased,and Geo. W.
Thomason, R. P. Williams and
Olin D. Haryin are defendants.

Plaintiffs sue for partition of
the Enoch Robinett survey situ- -

'ated in Haskell county, Texas,
stake the North """' u.ire .iHic

3o0 undividedWood survev. the acres
the leichel- -

Northeastcorner of Block which cor-- as
ner varas the """."

conur

South
Block

stafce corner Block

for

corner,
E, the

Block
Wood

Block

C05

land, Block
Wood tract

the Block

Neathery

lev-

ied

Stamford,

1915.

disease

the

two

Sloan's
and

the seat

coun

saiaoou acres,as me property oi
said Franke and a undivided
part as the property ot said Un
known Heirs of J. H. Harvin, de-

ceased;and that defendants, Geo.
W. Thomason. R. P. Williams,
Olin D. Harvin and the Unknown
Heirs of EnochRobinett, deceased,
are setting up some pretended
claims to some part or parts o!
said survey, the exact nature and
extent of which is unkno.vn to
plaintiffs, but which casts a cloud
upon plaintiffs' title.

That plaintiff, August Teichel
mann, purchasedthe said 350 acre:-b- y

metesand bounds as herein
alter desctibed and ha
placed valuable improvements
thereon;and that plaintiff, Fred-
erick Franke, has madevaluable
improvements upon other parts-o-

said survey; and that said im
provementscan bj set apart tc
plaintiffs without detriment t
their

That plaintiffs and those undei
whom they claim have had peace-
able, continuousand adversepos-

sessionof said kinds and premises,
an undivided interest of 2S 30 for
for themselvesand an undivided
interest of 2 30 for said Unknown
Heirs of J. H. Harvin, deceased,
being known as the Enoch Robi-
nett survey situated in Haskell
County, Texas,and described by
metesand boundsas follows:

Beginning at a set rock 671 vrs.
eastof the S. W. corner of Thos.
Early survey, thence south 3000
vrs. to stake for S. W. corner;
thenceeast666 vrs., the center of
the railroad track, 933 vrs., a
branch, 2777 vrs. a stone mound
for corner; thence N. 0 8' E.
3006.7 vrs., a stake 2 feetsouth
of a stump; thenceS 89 degrees,52'
W. 2b4 vrs. to placeor beginning,
containing 1479.4 acres of land.

times a day to the affectedpart cultivating, usine

.

,

and enioying
tne sametor more tnan iu years
after the causeof action of all the
other defendantsaccrued andbe-

fore the commencementof this
suit, taken andheld under written
memorandaof title specifying the
boundariesof said tract and duly
recorded10 yearsbefore the filing
of this suit in the deed recordsof

S Saved Girl's life :
"1 want to tell you what wonderful benefit 1 have re-

ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t," writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomachtroubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my little girl's life When she had the measles,
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

Black-draugh-T

5 In my home." For constipation, Indigestion,headache,dlzzl-- S

ness,malaria, chills and fever, biliousness,and all similar

i
aiimems, i neaiorus uiacK-uraug- iu nas proved usena saie,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-Draug- ht

It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv-e

years of splendid success proves its value. Good for

5 voung and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

1
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Haskell countv. Texas, follows:
(a) A ded from E. Parker and
wife, Nettie C. Parker, to E.
Wood, dated July 1st, 1898, re-

corded in Book 20, Page528, said
deedrecords; (b) A deed from
John C. Roberts Ira E. Wood,
dated Noy. 16, 1896, recordedin
Book 18, Page 274: (c) A deed
from Ira E. Wood to W. H. Wood,
dated October 11, 1898, recorded
in Book 20, Page 530. (d) A deed
from Ira E. Wood to T. N. Wood
dated January31, 1902, recorded
in Book 22. Pace 408. (e) A
deedfrom Terry N. Wood to Ira
is. Wood, dated Nov. 9, 1903, d

in Book 22, Page 495. (f)
A deed fromTerry N. Wood and
wife, Mamie Wood, to Ira E. Wood,
dated Feb. 25, 1905, recordedin
Book 27, Page 19. (g) A deed
from Ira E. Wood and wife, S.
Wood, and W. H. Wood and wife,
Electa Wood, to Frederick
Franke, dated Aug. 11. 1906,
corded in Book 35, Page113. (h)

deed from Frederick Franke
and wife, Dora Franke, to August
Teichelmann, dated Dec. 11, 1907,
recoided in Book 43, Page53.

That Plaintiffs and those under
whom they claim have had peace-
able,continuous and adverse pos-
session by an actual inclosure oi
said landsand tenements,clairring
and holding the same, 28-3-0 un
divided interest for themselves'
and 0 undivided interest for
the Unknown Heirs of J. H.
Harvin, deceased, cultivating,
using and enjoying the samefor 10
yearsafter the causeof action
the other defendantsaccrued and
before the commencementof this
suit.

That Plaintiffs andthose under
whom they claim have had and
held peaceable, continuous and
adversepossession of said lands,
claiming an undivided 2S-3- 0 in-

terest therein, cultivating, using
and enjoying the same under
deedsduly registered and paying
all taxes theieon for more than

yearsbefore the filing of thit
-- uit, and alter defendants'cause

action accrued thereon,
1'h.it plaintiff, August Teichel-man-,

has had peace!ul, continu-
ous and adverse possession
said 350 acres out of said Robi-
nett survey, Beginning at S.
coiner of said survey; thence.
West 2093 vrs. stake in E. B.
nne ot Right-of-wa-y of P. G.
K. Co.; Thence, with said rights-w-

ay N. 14 degrees,45' E. 1049
vrs. N. V. corner this tract;
Thence East 1827 vrs. stake in
E. li. line ot said Robinett survey,
Thence South 1013 vrs. to be-

ginning; cultivating, using and
enjoying the same,claiming same
under deedduly registered ana
paying all taxesdue thereon for
period oi more than years after
the Defendants' cause of action
accrued and before thecommence-
ment of this suit.

Plaintiffs pray for partition, ap-
pointment of commissionersand
that improvements made by each
be setapart to him. for judgment
clearing their title trom the cloud
cast by the pretended claims of
said Unknown Heirs of Enoch
Robinett, deceased,and of Geo.
W. Thomason,R. P. Williams and
Olin D. Harvin.

You are hereby commandedto
serve this citation by publishing
the sameonce in each week for
eight successiveweeks, previous

the return date hereof in
newspaper published in your
county.

Herein lail not, but have you
before said court the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
the same.

Witness E. W. Loe, Clerk of the
District Court of Haskell County,
Texas.

Given undermy hand the seal
of said court in thecity of Haskell
and issuedthis 22nd dayof March,
1915.

SRAI? E. W. LOE,
Clerk District Court,
Haskell County, Texas.

Her Little Faults

Magistrate "It appears to be
your record, Alary iMoselle, that
you have been35 times previously
conyicted of drunkenness."

The prisoner "No woman
perfect." Pittsburg Chronicle--

Telegraph.

Whole Family Dependent.
Mr. E, Williams, Hamilton,

Ohio, writes: -- 'Our whole family
depend on Pine-Tar-Honey-."

Maybe someone in your family
has cold perhaps it is thebaby.
The original Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

an ever ready household
remedy gives immediate re-
lief. Pine-Tar-Hon- ey penetrates
the linings of the throat and
Lungs, destroysgerms and allows
nature to act. At your druggist's,
25c.
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Nirsie Kaew
FormerPresidentTaft tolls this

one on himself:
"There is a lad of my acquain-

tance in New Haven," said Mr.
Taft, "who used to bite his nails.

'See here,'said his nurseto him
one day, 'if you keepbiting your
nails like that, do you know what
will happen to you?' "

" ' No,' said the youngster.
'What? "
" You'll swell up like a balloon

and burst.'
" The boy believed his nurse.

He stopt biting his nails at once.
About a month after the discon-
tinuance of his habit heencounter-
ed me at luncheon. He surveyed
me with sterndisapproval. Then
he waiked over and saidto me ac-

cusingly:
" You bite your nails!' "

Everybody's.

How Mrs. Harrod got Rid of her
Stomach Trouble.

"I suffered with stomach trou-
ble lor yearsand tried everything
I heard of, but theonly relief I
got was temporary until last
spring I saw Chamberlain's Tab-
lets advertised and procured a
bottle of them at our drug store.
I got immediate relief from that
dreadful heaviness after eating
and from pain in the stomach,"
writes Mrs. Linda Hairod, Fort
Wayne, Ind. Obtainable

Made It AH Right
who was rheumatismof of

line ui iiiuai Hume men iu w.c . ,. Hnr1 .nrb;n,r
prison.

"Yes; even when he knocked
the guarddown, he said,
the liberty, I'm a -B- altimore

American.

White Man With Black Liver.

The Liver is a blood purifier.
It was thoughtat one time it was
the seat of passions. The

nwinlP k eh! did
, T V . V ,'. V 7 that?their L.iver oecomesoiack oecause

of impurities in the blood due to
bad physical state, causing Bil-

iousness, Dizziness and
Constipation. Dr. King's New
Life Pills clean up Liver
and give new life. 25 cents
as your 3
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Lame

printing.

She Knows What She Wants

well informed housekeeper
objects to the use of alum in
food. She might read in an ad-
vertisement or be told that it
was all right in the quantities
used, but in the endshewould
merely ask, "Do you mean to say
that these baking powders con-
tain alum7"

i

If the however quali-
fied, were in the affirmative,
that would be enough. She would
not buy it. Why?

Because she knows that cream
"of tartarhas always been accepted
as most wholesome'product for,
raising cake andbiscuit, she
wants a baking powder made of
creamof tartar, like Dr. Price's.

This conclusion is the result
of unconsciousabsorption, either;
her own or her mother's of the
opinions of the highestauthor-
ities on hygiene and home cooking.--,

The prudent housekeeperlooks
at the ingredientsprinted on the

She knows what she wants..

PRICE' S CREAM BAKING P0WDEF
Made from Cream of Tartar

Lame Back.
back is due to

"The convict escaped the muscles the
uic

'Excuse
king."

the

6

uAJuXi&Vv.

answer,

label.

usually

ISUVflW ilUlU tl Wlftlllfe people are
most likelv to suffer from it. Re-

lief may be had by massaging the
back with Chamberlain's Lini-

ment two or three times a day.
Try it. Obtainable everywhere.

Resentful
Jack "Sent back your letter

trnnWp' with most thnf unopened, Why she do

Headache,

will the
you

druggist's.

Tom "She said the postman
who delivered themissive kicked
her dog." BostonTranscript.

Let the Free
job

The

the
and

DR.

your next order.

The Chain That Holds
Our Customers

TexacoQuality is the chain that holds
our customers. It is a strong bond, in-

creasingin strengthby virtue of con-

tinual satisfaction insures. Our cus-

tomersinclude usersof oils in all lines of
industry, in all parts of the world and
the way in which

TEXACO PRODUCTS
please them is demonstratedby their
continued use, as well as by the thou-

sandsof letterswe receivetelling us en-

thusiasticallyof the results obtained.

This quality is due to the policy behind
the manufactureand sales of Texaco
products a policy which believes in
making oil suitable for exacting serv-
ice underall conditions and keeping up
their standard.
In the face of severe competition this
quality has made the name "Texaco"
famous in countries scatteredall over
the world.
In your town the Red-Star-Green--T

emblem shows the quality Texaco oils,
made in Texas,for good service under
all conditions.
Buy them Our agentwill serveyou.

The TexasCompany
GeneralOff ices,Houston,Texas

Best Thing for a Bilious Attack.
"On account of my confinement
the printing office I haye for

years beena chronic suffererfrom
indigestion and liver trouble. A.

lew weeksago I had an attack
that was so severe that I was not
able go to the casefor two days.
Failing to get any relief from any
other treatment,I took three of
Chamherlain's Tablets, and fhe
next day I felt like a new man
writes H. C. Bailey, Editor Caro-

lina News,Chapin, S. C. Obtain-
ableeverywhere.

The Free Press doeshigh grade
job printing, and at prices you
can afford to oav. Give us vour

Press do We will guarantee
to pleaseyou.
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